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THE~

CANADIAN NATERALIST.
SECOND SERIES.

NOTES ON T>OT-PLIOCENE DEPOSITS AT ELIVIE RE-
DU-LOUP AND TADOUSSAO.

By J. W. DAwso,,, LL.D., F.R.S., P.G.S., Principal of McGili College.

TI looking ûVer, last winter, soxue of the collections made by
Prof. Bell, of Kingslton, -%vlen engag-ed in the service of' the Geo-
logical Survey of' canada, T wxxs struek xvith a siuiall collection of
Post-plioeue shells frorn Rivière- du-Loup,*-' as prseiiting~ a sonie-
what singul-ar grouping of species; and hiaving a few bolidaiy weeks

to spend rit Cacounia, T deteriined to r.ansck thloroughly the de-
posits whichlihad afforded tîxese specima'ns.

The coui try around Cacouna and Rlivière-du-Loup rcsts on the
shales, sazim<s nd conglonierates of tlie Qitcbec. group of' Sir
W. E. Logîin. As these rocks vary rnuch in hiardncss, and are
also highly inclined and miueh disturhed, the denudation te which
thcy have heen subjectcd lias e.tused theni te present a soxnewhat
uneven surface. They fori long ridges runingç nearly paralliel
te the coast, or north-east and south-webt, with intervening longi-
tudinal valys excavated in the soffter beds. One of' tiiese ridges
fornis the Ion- rccf off Cacouna, 'which is bare only at Iow tide;
another, runuing close te the shore, supports the village of
Cacouna; another forais the point which is terininated by the
pier; a fourth rises into Mount Pilote; and a fifth stretches
bchlind the town of' Rivière-du-Loup.

1Sec Gcology of Canada, p. 921, ivbere, however, only a portion
of the species collected are mcntioned.
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TUIE CANADIAN NATURALIST. [pi

Tire depressions between thiese ridgcs are oecupied with Post-
pliocene deposits, not SQ regular and unifori in thieir arrangemnent
as the corresponding beds in the great plains ighcir up the St.
Lawrence, but stili prcsenting a more or less definite order of suc-
cession. The oldest iiiemiber of the deposit is a toughi boulder-
clay, its cenent fornied of~ gray or reddish mud derived froin the
waste of the shales of the Quebec group, and the stories and boul-
dors with whicli it is filled partly derived fromn the hardei niibers
of that group, and partly froin the JLaurentian hills on the opposite
or northern side of tire river, liere more than twcnty miles distant.
The thickness of' this bouldcr-chxy is, no doubt, very variable, and
could not be ascertained in the neiglirbrhood of' Cacouna; but at
le Verte it formns a terrace fift.y feet in hieighit.

Above the boulder-clay, where it ias not been bared by denu-
dation, there occurs a dark gray, sof't, sandy clay, containing
nuierous boulders, and above this severai fe2t of stratified s.tndy
di-ay without boulders; wlrile on the sides of the ridges,' and at
sonie places near the prescrit shore, thiere are beds and terraces of
sand and gravel, constituting oid shingle beaches apparentiy înuch
more recent than the otirer deposits.

Ail tirese deposits are more or iess fossiliferous. The iower boul-
der-clay contains large aud fine speciniens of' Ledatl aa and
other deep-water and rnud-dwvelii ng sheils, with the valves attached.
The uipper bouider-elay is reniarkabiy rielh in sliells of numnerous
species; and its stcrnes are covereci with Polyzoa -ad grent Acorn-
shelis (Biltîtis ffamneri), somietimes two juches in dianieter and
tirree inches higi. Th stratiaied -,Ir.iveli holds a few littoral :ind
sub-iittoral shliis, whieh also oceur ini sonie places in the more
recent gravel. On flic surface of onic of tire terraces are con-
siderable deposits of lArg elîs of' Jfia t) uncat ta; but these are
modern, vnd are tire 1 kitchien-iiiddeis ' of» tire Indiaxîs, who in
former timies encaniped hiere.

Nlumbers of Post-pliocene sliclis rrray bc picked Up along tire
shores of tIre two littie bays betwvýen C.coutia and iRivière-du-
Loup; but 1 found tire inost prolifie ioeality to be on tire banks of
a littie strearn called tire Petite Rivière- d u-1oup, wvhichi us
between tire ridge heliind Cacouna and that of Mount Pilote, and
errpties into the bay between Rivière-du Loup and tire pier. In
tirese loe:rlitics 1 coilected eiglity-four species, about tlrirty-six of
them not pi-eviously publishied as occurring in tlîe Post.pliocene
of Canada. A Eist of these fo.,sils is appended to tis paper; and
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1865.] DAWSON-POST-PLIOCENE DEPOSITS.

in conneetien 'with it I would desire to mnake somne general
remnarks on the features eof these intcrcsting deposits.

\Ve Iîa'e here, an indubitable instance of a marine bonlder-clay.
I have observcd fossilifýrous boulder-clays at Murray Bay, St.
Nieholas, and Cape Elizabeth, but mhe exaniipie aflordcd at Caceuna
and its vicinity is mnore clear aud instructive ; and tiiere is also
evidence that the surface unider the boulder-clay is polishied tuid
striated, the direction of the tr being north-cast and south-west,
or that of the St. Lawrence v.illey.:t,

The Cacouna, houlder-clay is a deep-water deposit. Its niost
abundant sheils are Ledti tricata, tvllcla tenais, and Tllfila
.proxia, and these are iiinbedded in the dlay withi the Valves
closed, and in as perfect condition as if the animiais stili inhiabited
thleni. At the tiîne when tliqe Iived, the Cacouna ridges iiust
have beea reefs iii a deep sea. Eveni Mount Pilote lias linge
Laurentian boulders ilîi up on its :sides, iii evidence cf tlîis. The
slîales cf the Qucbee group rocks were bein,; iasted by the wavcs
and currents; and whie there is evidence that iniuch eof the fine
nmud worni froni tiin was drifîed far te the south-west te forni theý
clays cf' the Canadian plains, other portions Nyere depositcd between
the ridgcs, alonir with beuiders dropped froni the ice iuiiî drifted
froi the JLaurentian shvire te the nerth. The piecess was slow
and quiet;- se innch se that in its tuXr stages înany eof tlie boulde-cs
becamie encrusted witi Ulic c:îlcareous ceils of marine animiais
before they becaine buried in the clay. No otîxerexplanation can,

believe, ho given of this deposit; and it presents a, clear and
convineing illustration, applicuible to %vide areas iii Eastern Ainerica,
of thc Mode ef deposit of' the boulder-clay.

A siîniilar process, tiiongli probtbly on a miueh sinaller scale, is
now going on in tho Guitf. Adnîiiral Bayfield lias wveil iliustrated
the tact that the ice niow raises, and drops in nlew places, miulti-
tudes or boulders, and 1 have noticed tue frequent occurrence of
this at present on tie ceust cif Novit Scetia. At Caeuna itself;
there is, on sonie parts et' tic shore, a band et large Laurentian
boulders bctwveen hiaIt tidu and locw-ater mark, wii are moved
more or Icss by the ice every winter, se that the tracks cleared by
the people for Launehinig tlîcir boats and building thieir flshing-
weir.sy are in a fewv ycîtrs filled up. Wlierever such bouiders are
dropped on banks et' cLdy in proce.,s et' accu iiulationi, a, species et'

South 550 west mag., near Caceuna.
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boulder-elay, siniiar to that now seen on the land, rnvst u'esult.
At present such inaterials are deposited under the influence of
tidal cretrunning ;ilteriiately in opposite directions ; but in
the old 'r boulder-clay period, the current was probably a steady one
f'ront the niortli-ezist, and couîparatively littie affected by tic fides.

Thelî bouldcr-eIay of' Cacounia and Rivitre-du-Loup, being at a
lower level and nearer the coast thian that found higher up the
St. Lawrence valley, is probably newer. It imay have been
depositcd :dter the bcds of' bouldcr-clay ut Montreal had emerged.
Thiat it is thus more recent, is Eý.rtlier shown by its sheils, ivhich
are, on the wvhoIe, a nmore modern tsseiiibl:tge than those of the
Leda daiy of iNontreal. In fossils, as well as ini elevation, these
beds muore nearly resenible those on the coast of' Maine. Lt would
thus appear that the býtildcr-cbm.y is flot a continuons shecet or
stratuni, but that its different portions %vere fornied at different
tine,, duriing Uic subincienice and elevation of the country ; and
it iinu-t lî:mve be-îm duî'in. the latter pî'oeess that the greater part
of' the depnsits now under consideration werc forîned.

Thei assemablage of ahU t Rivière-du-Loup is, in alinost every
particular, that of the miodern Gulf' of' St. Lawîrence, more espe-
ciaîly on its northern coast. The principal difference is the pre-
valenc (if Ledri trimeati ini the Iower part of the deposit. 'his
shel, stili living iii Aretie Atucrie i) has flot yet occurred in the'
Gultf otf St. L.twrcmtce, but is distributel throu-hiut the hnver
part of the I>ost-îIliiee dcosils ini the wlhole of Loweî- Canada
and N'e% Ern-knd, and appe.u's iii -r.at; nuinhers ait Rivière du-
Loup, not otily iii Uic ordlinai-y f')irîîî, but iii the shoî-tened and
del) itpera:teil varieties whichl have becin nauîcd bý Reeve L. sitiquu
and L. sii1c/cra-(.

Or' J.s'u'tc trata supposed to be extinet, and w'hich
omur's so abundantly in the 1>ost-pliocenie at Montreal, only one
valve was ltound, and its place is sul)Ilied by the allîed but appa-
i'cntly distinct species, .1. 1oan's , wlichl is still abundaiit at
Ga:pé and Labrador, and on the coast of .OVa Sootia. This
excîmange of A. L ,'tizafor' A. uJp'sais on these coasts
an untiiling evidence of Icss anftiquity.

A study of the varietal fornis under whicli comnon species
occur, also lcat's to the samie conclusion as to the less comparative
antiquity of' tliese beds ; but this is a very eurious and intric:îte
question, on which I have accumulatcd a great nunîber of faets
w'iich I propose to publish at a future tinie.
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It must be obscrved that thoughi the cinys at IRiviêi'e.du-Loup
arc more rment than those of Montreal, thcy arc stili of consider-
able antiquity. Thcy inist have been dcposited in watcr pcrhaps
fi fty fâthomis dcep, and the bottoini iiust have beeiî raiscd from
that depth to its present level ; and in the inantinie tic 1high
dliffs 110W fronting- thc coast muiist have beeni cut out of the rocks
of the Qucbec group.

The order of succession and characteristie fossils seen on the
banks of the Petite Rivièrc-du-Loup niay be stated as follons,,
in descending order :

1. Gravel seen on sides and tops of ridges.
2. Stratified sand and clay-Bitciitiii? undatum, and Tellina

Groenlti7dica.
3. Biuish sandy dlay, stories, and boulders. Badoaus ilameri,

Ritychoell ps taea,1-'ccte7b Ishin icits, Leda tcni'isil-
cata, L. minuta, Tellina calcarea, Astairt", compr)jessa,
,Saxicava riiyosa., Acinoca c«, a, Scaria Groen4:ndî a,
Nfatica dlaisa, Biteciitun scalariforme, Bryozoa on stones,
Poraminifera, &co., &c.

4. Stiff reddishi day with stones and boulders-Lcdla trincu ta,
L. lint-itula, .Plhculez teiuis, Teilinat calcarca, &c.

At Tadoussac, opposite to Czicouna, wherc the underlying for-
mation is the Laurentian gni he i Post-pliocenc beds attain te
gýreatthickness, but are of siimple.,itructure and slightly fossililerous,
The principal part is a stratified saindy dlay witli few boulders,
cxcept in places near thc ridges cf Laurentian rocks. This florins

hl banks eastivard cf Taidoussaoe. totisafeshl f
Tellina Groenil,,ttdica and Lecla tranca t. Lt resemibles No. 2 cf
the above sectinnal list, and lias aise ilnuch cf Uic aspect cf the
Leda dlay, as developed in the valley cf the Ottawa. On this dlay
there rest in places tliick beds cf yelw sand and gravel.

At Tadcussac these deposits have been eut into a succession cf
terraces which are well seen near the hotel and old church. The
lowest, near the shore, is about ten feet h!-igh; the second, on
which the hiotel stands, is forty feet; Uic third is 120 te 150 feet
in height, and is uneven at top. The hîig1î,eït, which consists cf
sand and gravel, is about 250 feet in lheigbt. Above this tie
country iuhlnd ccnsists of bare, Laturentian rocks. Tiiese terracs
bave been cut eut cf depositzs, once more extensive, iii tho process
cf elevaticu cf the ]and; and Uie prusent flats off the mcouthi cf the
Saguenay, -%vculd form a similar terrace as wide as any cf the
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othiers, if tise country were to experience another clevatory nove-
ment. On thie third terrace I observed a few large JLaurentian
boulders, and sonie pieces of red and gray sliale of the Quebc
group, indieating tise action of coaL3t-ice when this terrace was
eut. On the Iliglier terrace there were niso a few boulders ; and
both terraces are eapped N'itlh pebbly sand and Wve11 rolinded gravel,
inidicating the lgcotiudaction of the Waves at the levels
whieli they represent.

LIST 0F POST-PLIOOENE POSSILS FOUND AT RIVIERE-DU-LOUP
AND CACOUNA.

TLose marked tius ' have not previous1y bei'a noticed fis occurnlag in the
Canaidian Post-pliocene.

Polymorphina lactea, Adains.
Noniioina Scapha, P. and M., and var. Labradorica, Dawson.
Polystomella striaioptunctata, F. and M.
Biloculina naigens? Lami.
Entosolenia costata, Williaxnson.
Truncatuilina, lobuilata, W. and TJ.
Rotalina? turgida, Williansson.

NOT.-Since the publication of my former list of Foraminifera froni thse
Post-plioccne of Canada (Cati. Nat., vol. iv, 1859), 1 have found at
Montreal, Nonmoaiiu scaplia F. nnd M., Dentalina, pyrula D'Orbigny, and
Orhsita universa, D'Orbigny. Messrs. Parker and Joncs have also
kindly revised my former list, and concur in ail the determinations, with
the exception of Polysloinella uinbilicatula, which they refer to P.striato-
punctata, and Buliajani auriculata. Bailey, which they refer to B. pyrula
D'O rbigny.

PORIFERA.

sHal ichondria-Si iciosis spicules.

ECITINODERMATA.

E chinus granularis, Say.

POLYZOA.

Lepralia Belli, Dawson.
L. pertusa, Thonipson.
L. i)roducta, Packard.
L. trispinosa, Joliqton.
L. hyalina, Fabr.

*L. ventricosa, Hassel.
-Diastopora obelia, Johunston.
Tubulipora flabellaris ? Johanston.
Hippothoa expansa, Dawson.
H. catenularia ? Jolinston.
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" Escliara clegantula, D'Orbigny.
" Celleporaria surcularis, Packard.
" Mfyriozoumn subgracile, I)'Orbigny.
" Hleteroporella radiata ?
" Alecto.
" Membranipora Lacroixii, Buslc.

BRACMIOP0DA.

Rliynchonella psittacen, Gmn.
" Terebratella Labradorensis, Sow.

LAMELL!flUANCIIIATÂ.

Pecten Islandicus, Ohcmn.
Leda truncata, Brown, and vars. siliqua and sulcitèra.
L. tenuiisulcata, Couthouy, (pernula, Wood).
L. min ita, Muil, (caudata, Don.).

*L. limatula, Say.
Nucula tennis, Mont., (var. expansa).
Modiolaria discors, Linn.
M. nigra, Gray.
Mytiliis edulis, Linn.
Cardiumn Dawsoni, Stimpson.

" Astarte compressa, Mont. (A. Banksii, Leachi).
A. Lauren tiana, Lyeli.
Tellina Groenlatndiea, l3eck.
T. proxima, Brown.
T. (Macomna) inflata, Stimpson.
3Mya arenaria, Linn.
M. truncata, Linn., var. Uddevallensis.

" Panopoea Aretica, Gould. (P. Norvegica ?).
Saxicava rugosa, Linn., and var. Arctica.

" Lyonsia arenosa, Moul.

NOTE.-Large suites of specimens from Rivière-du-Loup enable me to
determine witb certainty that Leda tenuisulcata Oouthouy, L. pernula
Muller, (& Wrood, Englishi Orag,) and L. .Iacksoni Gould, are varieties
of one species; that Saxicava A.rclica is merely a variety of S. rugoça;
and that Leda siliqua and L. sulcifera of Reeve are varieties of L. trun-
cala, whicli is identical withi L. Pofflandica Gould.

GASTEROPODA.

" Cylichna nucleola, Reeve.
Aecea (Lepeta) coeca, Muli.
Cemoria Noachina, Linn.

" Adeorbis costulata?
Margarita helicina, Fabr., (Aretica).

*1 M. cinerea,iOouth.
Littorina palliata, Say.
L. rudis, Mont.
Scalaria Groenlandica, Perry.
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Menestho, albuma, Moll.
" Tî,rritella crosa, Coutil.

Na: ica claus:i, Sow.
N. Groenlandica, Mî,lI.

" N. catenoides? Wood.
Bela hiarpularia, Gould, (Woodiana, MoIl.).

*B. violacca, Migh.
*B. decussata, coutil.
B. tîrrricula, Mlont.
B. ruifii, Gotild, (liyramidalis).
Buccinuni undaturn, Lina., aud var. Lab)radorense, Reeve.

*B. glaciale, Liuin.
*B. scalarifornie, Moll.
B. cretaceumn, Reeve.
Fusus tornatîs, Gotild, and var. (lespectus, Linn.
Trophlon clathrattum, Linn.
T. scalariforuxe, Gould.
Trichlotropis borealis, B. and S.

NOTE.-I regard B. Labradorense as mercly a varie t.y of B. undatum,
pectuliar, like the oval or al.mond-siîaped vitricty. of Mytilus edlulis, to
thie mnoutl:s of rivers. The species whiclh r have narned B. cretaceuit is
certainly distinct, but I amn by no means sure that it is really B. creta-
ceu'a of Reeve. B. -1,u'i1e is common at Muntreal and at St. Nicholas
but the specimens from Rivière-du-Loup enabled me for thie furst time to
recognize it.

ANS ULATA.

*Spirorbis nautiloides, Lam.
S. vitrea, Stimp.

'S. sinistrorsa, Mont.
*S. quadrangularis, Stimpson.

CRUSTACEA.

Balanus Flameri, Asc., var. Uddevallcnsis.
B. porcatus, Da Costa.
B. crenatus, Brug.
Cytheridea Mulleri, Mun.

*Hyas coarctata, Leach.

0f the above species, J3znopoea .Yorcegie(t, F isus torn7atits, Leda
truncata, L. tcnuisulcata, Astcn'te compriessa, Vfftilus edilis, .Myt
are>iaria and Littoriua pldiuta, had been collected at Rlivière-
du-Loup, by the officers of the Survey, previous to rny visit.
3fcsodesme Jauresii hiad also been collected froin littoral graveis
east of Cacouna, but was iiot met with by me.
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EATON-GENUS WOODSIA.

ON THE GENUS WOODSIA.

By DANIEL C. EAvrON, M.A.
Professe- af Botauiy in Yiade College, Newv Haven.

This geaus of' feras was establishced by the Iearned lin .a'

BRaOWN in 1812, for the two species lVoodsit lk-eyisi.3 and
TV. htypcrborca; afterwards lie added a third, JE glabella. These
species ail liave a ininute pateriflorrn involucre, covercd by the
sporangia, and divided into numerous elongated cilive. The
g"enus bias since beeni extcnded se as to inelude species lîaving
a more nianifest involacre, at first globose or irregular1y heniis-
phierical, the miargin coinionly ciliated or irregularly Iaciniated.
The genus thus extended enibraces tivelve or fiftcen species, several
Of thei oceurring iii the nortli-tcmiperite and sub-aretie zones, and
others following the Cordilicras and the Ajides, froi Me1xico te
Çhile, o- inhabitin,, the inouintains of Northera tudia. All tic
species are sinail feras, growing la tuf'ts, mostUy la crevices of' ex-
poscd rocks, the stip3,s coininuly very brittUe, and reniaining
after the fronds have fallen away.

The species of this genus 1 propose to arrange as foilows:

§1. Stipes airtieulated, thc withertd froads f diing away at the
joint. Involucre beaeathi the seruis, paterit'ortn, deeply divided
into elongated eiIiLc which are inflexed over the sporangia.-
WV. alpina and Ilvcilsis.

§2. Stipes Dot artieulated.
.A. Involucre as la § 1, but sialler, the cilioe scareely

visible aniong Uic sporiigia.-Y. Oreganza, scolpt-
lina, and .3Jkxican«.

B. Involucre cyatiif'orni or globose, envelopiag the
sporaa2ia, afterwards Iacinately cleft inte irregular
lobes. (Physemnatiumn, IKaulf'- WK incisa, obtusa,
mollis, Ouatc-malensis, Fr ua uil ua
and elu.,gata.-*

C. Indusiuaî irregularly sub-g,ý;obose, cystif'oria, divided
into 4-6~ ciliate l lobes, whichi are iinbricated over
the sporangia.- TV. p)olystichoidles.

W. Caucasica probably beiongs here, but I have net had an oipor-
tunity of examnii it. Hypedcrris J3rownii Wallielh, aise a1niost un-
knovn te me, is referred te this genus by Metteniasi :-ît %vould censti-
tute a third section, oharacterized by re ,tieulated venatien.
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The species oceurring in North Aiierica, exeluding Mexico, are
five, so ficir as knownî ait pcescuxt.

1. WýOOISIA ALPINA. S. Fi. Gray, Natural Arrangement of
British Plants, ii, p. 17. M),onre, Naturc-printed Ferns, (folio cd.),
t. 47. .IiotihmlnwBolton, Fil. Brit. p. 76, t. 42, (1790).
JI'-roodsiai li.zptrb<re<z, R. Brown, Trans.Linn. Soc., xi, p. 173, t. Il.
1loolz., IBriti.,l Feiis, t. 7 (excellent). Acrostichum lîyperboreum,

LjIjb~îd ~(IelÀlni'1rans. p). 201, t. 8, (1793).
Vair. GLAIIELLA. Iloodsi gkibella. R. Brown in llich.

App. to Fruu:kl. Journ., p. 39. Biook., Fl. B3or. Arn. ii., p. 259,
t. 237.

1-Iib.-N'Çewfounidland to the Roeky Mountains and northward,
scarc.ely occurring in the United Staites;- the var. fromn Vermont
and New York, to Behiring_1's Straits (Charles WTýrigIt).

Aiiierie.tn -pceinens aire less chaffy ilian commion European
fornis, but not otlierwise different. IE glabella bas no chiaracters
to di:stiiugui>:h it ironi Il cilpina, for the largest forrns oceur per-
fectly sîin(othi, .and the smillcst (lueS aire sonietinies quite ehaffy.
11E ,;iibcrd1ata MaIýximiowicz, frorn the Amoor River, appears to
'bc identical witli W. «lpinw.

2. WTOODSIA ILVENSIS. R. Brown, I. c. llook., British Ferus,
tS. Gray's ýIaînu.-il, cd. 2, p. 596. Acreisticliinm llvcnsc, Linn.

1V'rfliiodimý riduluihm, 3iix., Fl. Bor. An. ii, p. 269.
]3Ia.b.-New England to Wisconsin, southward along the -Alleg-

ha1nieîs, and niorthwariid to Greenland. Lake Wýinnipcg, Mr.
]3arnston;- very fine specirnens.

Thiis fern is extreuuely variable in size and appearance, some-
tiniies being scarcely an inch in high-t, w'hile fine specimens from
the Ilighhrnds of the Hudson 'River mnasure nine or ten iuches,
and grow iii dense patches often two feet ini breadtb. It rnay
always be distinguis1îed froan lE aýpia by its greater chafiiness
and longer pinuaiii.

3. WOODSI OREGANA, sp. nîov. : cespitosa ,gldbra; stipite
in art iculato trond i sub.oequilon go ba si pakeacco ; frondibus elliptico-
lanceolatis pinnatis, fruetiferis duplo longioribus, pinnis alternis
opipo,,itisve triaingulari-oblongis obtusis pinnatifidis, pinnulis ovatis
dentatis obtusis;- lebulis pinnularuin primo reflexis sorurnque
celantibus inXexplanatis, 'venulis Qsoepius furcatis; indlusie fere
nullo in cilias perbreves nioniliforini-articulatas fere ad centrum
divia,o.

llai.- Dalles of the Columnbia River, Oregon; Major Raines,
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UJ. S. A., 1855, (referred to W. Ypcbr in Ilooker's British
Jerns). Roeky -Mountaitis, near 40' northi latitude ; Hall and
Harbour, No. 690a.

Fronds quite sinoothi, 2-8 incies ighl, S-1 2 lnes wide, thie fer-
tile ones îuuch taller thian thie sterile, pinnate; - 1ine 9-13 pairs,
thie Iower ones sia1!ir, triangular and rat)--ýr reniote, thie uliper
ones more crowdcd and larger, pinnatelv loied into 3-6 divisions
on eaehi side, thie division., more or kess toothced ; thie tuethi irreg u-
lai-, rathier acute, at first reflexed tat least in thie dried :,peciaiiens),
but as thie sporanigia, ripen, tlie frond becomes more cor ia- -;ous and
at lengthi explanate. Tlue involucre is excecdin-ly minute, and
consists of a, few articulated cilie composedi of a single series of
inearly globular celîs. In general appiearaneie tliis littie fern re-
sembles sinali fortus of~ WV obizs«,) from Nwlmichi however Ulic 'gia-
brous fronds and thie rudinentary involucre at once distinguisim it.

4. WooDSIA. score LtNA, sp.. nov. : etes,,pitosa gl anidulo.so-pubes-
cens ; stipite inarticulato frondibus breviore basi paleacco, frondi-
bus erectis elongato-lanceolatis acuntinatis pin natis fere bipinnatis
subaus secus venas palenlis uniict, cellularuin serici minute pubes-
centibus glan dulisijue fuscis vonspersis;- pin is plerunique oppos'itis
oblongo-lanceolatis sub-acutis fere ad tostanm pinnatifidis, pinnulis
Crebris oblongis obtusis crenatis vol crenatia-lobatis;- lobulis soni-
feris; -involucro tenerrinio vix conspicuo profaude Inciniato ; laciniis
in cillas breves articulatas angustatis.

IIab.-locky Mountains, near 4100 north latitude; Parry No.
"'94, Hail and Harbour No. 690b. Columbia River; Brackenridge,
(W. Jlveiisls,) U3. S. Expl. Exped. Fra-ser's River, near 490

north latitude;- Mrs. John M1iles.
A graeeful species, quite distinct froui ail others. Stipes, as in

the last straw-color above, cltestnut-brown ait tite base, whiere it is
chaffy vith ovate acuminate brown seales. Fronds, several from
thte caudex, 4-10 incies 1tgi,218 lines wide; finely pubescent
everywltere aiong, tite rachiis, costa, and veins, except on tc upper
surfac, with slender flattened liains, and sprnkled beneath witli
very minute, often coinpound glands ; apparen tly bipinnate, but thie
costa of tie primary pinure is narrowly %yinged. Pinnfe 12-'20
pairs, oblong lantcolate or çoiiewli-,t triangular in outline. Pinntules
6-10 pairs, ovate-obling, crematcly lobcd, thie teeth ratiier obtuse,
Dot reflexed wlien young. Tiie involucre is mtore evident thian mn
the iast, and consists of a central portion deepiy and irreg,,uianly
cleft inito lacinioe, whlti are nanrowcd into rather short articulated
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cilioe, tlic ceils of the oiief iircguIarly cylindrical. IV. Mlexicanta
Foc, as figurcd, bas an involucre soitiewhait rcscînbling this one, and
I suppose if inay l'elong to the saine group.

5. W~OODsIA (IITu-si Torrey, Cat. PI. in Geol. Rieport of Ncw
York,) 1840>. Hooker, Sptecies, Filicuin, i, p. 62. J'olypodiirnb
obtisum, Sw'artz, Syn. F il., p. 39.

flab.-Ncw England fa Northi Carolina, and Wcstward to Wis.
consin and Missouri. (On the ColumubiaiRiver, ilook. FI. Bor. Amn.,
but tlic speciniers arc more Iikely to bc WV scoluwliii.) Specinienis
frorn Tesas, Ch. WrighIt, Nos. a-30 and 2120, 1 refer to thiis species
soniewhat doubtfiullv, as the involucres arc clcft into very narrow
I.aciniatcly ficdlobes. Better spccixncns arc necdcd to show
what the. plant really is.

Nciv Haven, Connecticut. U. S. A., Marchi 15, 1865.

ON THIE OCCURRENCE OF ORGAYNIC 1RMATNS IN
THlE LAURE NTIAN ROCKS 0F CANADA.'i-

By Sir W. E. Logan, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S.; Dircctor of tie Geological
Survcy of Canada.

The oldest knoivn rocks of North America, are thiose which cora-
vose the Lauircutide Mourîtains in Canada and the Adirondacks
iii the State of New York. By the investigations of the Geological
Survcy of QJanada, thcy liave 'ceen sliown to be a great series of
strata, whielh, thiougl profoundly altercd, coîîsist chicily of' quart-
zose, aluminons, 'and calcareous rocks, like the sedimentary dc-
posits of Icss ancient imies. Tliis great mass of crystalline rocks
is divided into two gîroups, and it appears that the Upper rests
uneonforîna'cly upon the Lowcr Laurcntian scrics.

*This, and the Iliree following papers, by Mcessrs. Dawson, Carpenter
and S'errýv Hunt are reprinted froîn the Qîiartcrly Journal of the Gueo-
logical Society of London, for Fehruîarv, 1$865. Soine additiotial notes
by thc authors and editors are distinguislied by being included iii brack-
ets. See also a supplleunei.try note by Dr. Dawson, on the discovery
of Eozoon iii Ireland on page 126.

In place of tlie litliogr.iphlet plates puiblisiieri in thc (?umirtcrly Journal
to illubtirate the papbers of M~essrs. Dawson andl C.irjinter, seei.uîins from
those, filling a single plate, are hiere given; besidi.s whicli three wood-
cuts are adùed.-Ers.
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Tbe unitcd tbickness of these two ý-ioups in Canada can-lot be
less than 30100O fiýet, and probably imuh. eceeds it. '1'be Lau-
rentiant of the west of Seotland, according to Sir iRodcrick Mur-
ebiison,) niso attains a great th.,kness. In tlîat region the Upper
Laurentian or Labrador series, lias not. yct been separately rccog-
nized;- but froin MNr. M.ýcûulloclb's description, ais welI as from the
Epecinlens collcctcd by liirn, arîd now in the Museurni of the Geolo-
gical Society of London, it can scarcely be doubtcd tliat the Labra-
dor scries occurs in Skye.* The labradorite and hypersthene rocks
froni that island arc identical with those of the Labrador series in
Canada and New York, and unlike those of any formation at any
othier knowa horizon. This reseiiance did not escape the notice
of Emniiions, wbo, iii bis description of the Adirondack Mountains,
refcrred these rocks to the hypersthene rock of i31cCullocb, aithougli
tlicýc observers, oni the opposite sides of the Atlantic, lookced upon
tbeni as unstratified. In the Canadian Naturalist for 1862,
Mr. Thoînas 'Macfaîrlane, for -soîne tinie resident ia Norwiy, and
nc'w in Caînada, drew attention to the striking rescuiblance betwccn
the Norwcgian1 primiitive gneiss formnation, as descrihed by Nau-
inn and Kcillîau, and observcd by irnself, and the Laurcatian,

ineluding the haîibrador group - aîid the equadly rernarkable siiîni-
1harity of thie lower part oie the priniitive site formiation to the
1-lur-onian seric,, whicli is a third Caînadian grouip. These prim-
itive series attain a s.rrat tlîickncss in tbe nortiî of Durope, and
coistitute the inain ièaîturcs of* Scandinavian gfolog2y.

Iii Bavairia, and Badîeuîia tiiere is au aincicant cyncissic series.
.Afier the labours iii Scotlaîd, by whichi lie was the first to estab-
li a Laurt-ntiain c quivalent iii tlie B3ritish hIbes, Sir lloderick

Murelîison, turiiing his attention to this central Eiuropda.n mlass,
itei on thc saine horizon. Tiie rocks, underlying Barraîidc's

1-)riiord.i.il zone, Nvillh a great. developinient of intcrvening chay-slate,
extenmd soutbwaîrd ici brendthi to the baiks of thic Danube) witlî a
prevaiiling dip towairds the Silurian strata. They lîad previously

il, Tlits was firsi shown hy Mr. T. Stcrrýv ritant, giftr hls examnations
of mc ;iilloch's collections, in a palier puîblislieil iii the Dublin Quar.
Journal of Scitcace for 18C3, p. 23iO. Sec aiso Silliiznan's Journal [2]
x.xxvi. 2263, and Canadilan Naturalist, vi. 208. P>rof. llaughiglton of Dilb-
Iiii tits since visiteil the islands of Sh-Sc aîîd loua, and confirined the
observations of Mr. Iluiit. Sec, Proc., of the Royal Geologîcal Society
of l)tuhlin for Dcc. 14, 1864, in the Geol. Magazine for February, 1865,
page 73.-EDS.
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been sttudicd by Güibel anîd Crejci, who divided thein into an
older reddishi gneiss and a newer grey gneiss. But, on thc Dan-
ube, the mnass which is I*trtlie.,t renîioved froin flic Silurian rocks

ai),ý giîcy gneiss, G tnihel and Crejei account for its presence by
an inverted fold in the strata ; while Sir Roderick places this at the
base, and regards the wlîolc asinl series, iii the normial funda-t
nienital position of thc Laurentian of'Scotland and of Canada. Con-
sidcring- tue colossal thickness given to tlic scries (90,000 foot), it
romnains to bc seeni wheflier it inay not include both the Lower and
'pper Laurentian, and possibly, in addition, the H-uronian.

Tbis third Canadin group ftfIie 1-luronian) bias been shown by
niy colcague, ÏNr. Murray, to ho about 18,000 feet thick, and to
consist chicfly of quartzites, siate-congloniorates, diorites, and limie-
stones. The hiorizontal strata which florin flicbase of the Lowcr
Silurian in western Canadaàz, rest 111)01 tic upturned edges of tlic
Huronian. sories ; %wliichi, in its turuî, unconforniably overlies the
Lower Laurentian. Tlie Huroîîianl is bolieved to bc more recent
than the Upper Laurentitai series, altliough the two fbrinations
bave nover yet been scen in contact.

The united tbickness of' thesc flîree great series inay possibly far
surpass that of aIl the sueceeding<, rocks froin. the base of the 1'alffo-
zoie series to the present tiinie. We are tlius ezaîried baek, to a
period so far reiote, that flic appeariance of the soclld1rini-
ordial fauna nay by sonie bc considered a coinparatively modern
event. WC, bowever, find that, eveîî during tue Laurentian period,
the saine cliemical and niechaîuical pi-oces.ses which have e-ver Siice
been at wvork disintegmatiîîg and reconstmucting the earth's crust
wvere in operation as now. In the conglonierates of' the H-uronian
series there are enclosed boulders derived froin tlic Lauren tian,
whiclh seern to, show tlîat the parent rock was altcred to its present
crystalline condition bef'ore tlîe deposit of' flc ncwer formation ;
while interstratiiied with. the Laurentian liînestones there are beds
of cono'lomierato, the pebblcs of which are theniselves rolled frag-
ments of a still older laiiiiated sand-rock, and the formation of
these beds lcads us still furtiier into tue past.

In both the Upper and Lower Laurentian series there are seve-
raI zones of limestone, cadli of sufficient volume to constitute an
independent formation. 0f these calcarcous mases Lt lias been
ascertained that tlmree, at lcast, bclong- to thc Lowver Laurentian.
But as we do flot as yet know ivitli certainty citiier the base or
tic, summit of this series> these tlîree nuay be conformnably fol-
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low'ed by many more. Althouglh the Lower
and Upper Laurentiani rocks spread over

9more than 200,000 square miles in Canada,

onyabout 1500 square miles have yet been

district, and it is stili impossible to say
whethei' the numerous exposures of' Lau-
rentian liiniestone met wvit iii other parts
of thie province are equivalei>t to any o? the
thirec zones,, or whlether they overlie or un-

i> derlie themn ail.
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Hlunt) lias argued for the existence of organie inatters; at the
carth's murfàce durmng the JLaurentian pcriod froin the presence
of' great beds of' iron-ore, and froîn. the occurrence of mietallie
sulphuru.ts ;and flnally, the evidence mis strcn *gtbencd by the
discovery of suplpo.ed organie florins. Thcse were first brou-lit
to mie, in October, 1858, by Mr. J. McMulIen, then attached as
an explorer, to the Geological Survey of the province, fiom one
of tic lilînestones of the L aurentian series occurring,, at the Grand
Cahninct, on the R~iver Ottawa.

Any orýganie reinains wliielî ny have been cntombed in these
liniestones would, if' they retain'ed thecir calcarcous character, bo
ahiost certainly obliteratcd by crystallization ; and it would only
bc by the replacement of the originîal carbonate of limne by a
différent inierai subst.n ce, or by an infiltration of sucbi a sub-
stance into ail the pores and spaces in and about the fossil, thiat ils
forin would be pre.served. The speciniens fromn the Grand Calu-
met jores-ent parallel or app)arenitly concentrie layers resenibling those
of' Sromloorci, except tlîat they anastomose at various points.
Wiat were first considercd tbe 1aý ers are coînposed of crystallizcd
pyroxene, %vhen the tlien supposed interstices consist of car;bonate

oflinie. Thiese: specimiens, one of wlîicli is figured, in 1 Geology
of Canada,' p. 49, called to mieînory oflhers wbicli bad sonie ycars
prc-iiouslIy been obt.ained from Dr. James Wilson, of' Perth, and
were thion regarded inerely as msinerais. They camne, I be-

lieve, from msse in Buirge but wvhether in place is not
quite Certain ; and tlîey exlîibit ýsiuiilar f'orins to those of the

Grand Calumet, coînposed of layers of a dairk green Inagnesian sili-
cate (loga,ýnite) ; while wI-at were takien for the initerstices are filled
with eî'ystalline dolonmite. 11 the ,pecimieiis fini botb. thiese places

were to be regarded as the result of unaided nîineral arrangemient,
it apîîeared to me >trange that identical 1oriiis should be derived
fruits inieraIs (ifsueh difi'erent composition. I was therefore dis-
po>vd tu look upon thein as lossils, and as sueli tbey were exlhib-
ited by me at the meceting of the Amecrican Association l'or thie
Advaneeînent of' Seience, at Sprinig-field, in August 1859. Sec
C.înadi,în 1Naturalist, 1)59, iv; 300. In 1862 they were slîown to
to soeof' xny geolog-ical friemds iii Great I3ritain;- but no micros-

copie >trueture baý iin- been ob>served belon-ing to theni, few seemied

dis1,o.s-d [o believe ils tlîeir orane laracter, witli thie exception

ofwmy friend Prolessor Ramisay.____

Quarterly Journal of the Geological Society, xv, 493.

[t Reproduced below, page 100, figures 1 and 2.]
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One of' the specimens lmd been sliced and submitted to micro-
scopie observation, but unfortunately it was one of those eornposed
of loganite qnd dolomite. In these, the minute structure is rarely
seen. The truc character of the specimuens thus remained in
suspense until last winter, ivhen I accidentally observcd indications
of similar formis in blocks of Laurentian liiniestone whiclî had been
brouglit to our museumi by Mr. James Lowe, one of our explorers,
to bc sawn up for marbie. Ini this case the forms were composed
of serpentine and cale-spar; and slices of theni hiaving been pre-
pared for the microscope, the minute structure va-,; observed in
the first one submnittcd to inspection. At the rcquest of Mýr.
J3illini-S, the palocontologist of our Survey, the specimens were
eonfided for exaniination nnd description tr, Dr. J. W. Dawson, of
Montreal, our niost practiscd observer witi thec microscope; and
the conclusions at whichi lie bias arrived are appendcd to this com-
munication He finds that the serpentine, which was supposed to
replace the organie forai, rcally fils the initerspaces of the calca-
reous fossil. This exhibits in somec parts a well-preserved organfie
structure, whiehi Dr. Dawson describes as that of a Forarninifer,
growring in large sessile patches after the ianner of Polytrerna and

Ua~pntei«,but of iinucli larger dimensions, and presenting
minute points whicli reveal a structure rcsembuing that of other
Foranminif'eral forais, as: for exaniple, Galcarina and Nummulina.

Dr. Dawson's description is accompanied by soine remarks by
Dr. Sterry Hunt on tlie mineralogical relations cf the fossil. Hie
observes that while the calcareous septa wlbich forin the skeleton of
the Foraminifer in general remiain uncbanged, the sarcode lias
been replaced by certain silicates whicli have not only filled. up the
chamibers, celis, and septal orifices, but have been injected into the
minute tubuli, whicli are thus perfcctly preserved, as miay be seen
by remioving the calcareous matter by an acid. The replacing
silicates are wvhite pyroxene, serpentine, Io-anite, and pyrallolite or
rensselacrite. The pyroxene and serpentine are often found in
contact, filling contiguous chambers in the fossiu, and were cvi-
dently fornied in consecutive stages of a continuous process. In
the Blurgess specinlens, while the sarcode is replaced by loganite,
flic caleareous skeleton, as bias already been statcd, lias been re-
placed by dolomite, and the fluer parts of the structure have been
almost wholly obliterated. But la flhe other specimieas, wvhere the
skelton stili preserves its calcareous character, the resemablance
between the mode of preservation of the ancient Laurentian -For-
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amnifcra and that of the allied formis in Tertiary and recent
deposits (which, as Ehirenberg, Bailey, and Porae have shown,
are injected with glauconite), sovos

The, Grenville specimiens belong to the highest of the thrce
already mientioned zones of Laurentian liniestoiie, and it lias not
yet been ascertained whether the fo>sil extends to the two confor-
niable lower ones, or to the calcareous zones of the overlying un-
conforiable Upper Laurentian series. It has not yet cither been
deterinined what relation the strata from -whieh the Burgess and
Grand Calumet specimiens have been obtained bear to the Gren-
ville limiestone or to one another. The zone of Grenville liimestone
is in somne places about 1500 feet'thiek, and it appears to be divi-
ded for considerable distances into two or three parts by very tbick
bands or~ gneiss. one of tiiese occupies a position towards the
lower part of the liimestoxie, and rnay have a volumne of between
100 and 200 fcet. Lt is at the base of the liniiestone that the fossil
occurs. This part of the zone is largely con]posed of great. and
smiall irregular maitsses of white crystall ine pyroxene, soine of thein
twenty yards iu length by four or five wide. They appear to be
coufusedly placed one above another, with miany raggcd iifterstices,
and smoothly-worn, rounded large and snmall pits and sub-e-ylindri-
cal cavities, soine cf theui pretty deep. The pyroxenie, tboughi it
appears comipact, presents a multitude of sinall spaces consisting of'
carbonate of limie, and miany of these show minute structures 'simuilar
to that of the fossil. These miasses o? pyroxeie may characterize a
thicknLss of about 200 feet, and the iaterspacos anîong themi are filled
wvith a mixture of serpentine and carbonate of limie. In general a
sheet of pure dark green serpentine inivests cadhi mass of pyoen
tic thickuess of the serpentine, varying froml tic sixteenth o? an
inch to several inches, rarely exceedinig bal? a foot. This is fol-
lowed in different spots by parallel, waving, irregularly alternati ng
plates of carbonate o? lime and serpentine, wii become gradually
liner as ticy recede froin tic pyroxene, and occasionally oecupy a
total thickness of five or six inches. These portions constitute, the
unbroken fossil, which niay soinetinies sprcad over an area of
about a square foot, or perhiaps more. Othier parts, immcidiatcly
on tic outside of the slîcet o? serpentine, are occupied with about
tic saîine thickness of what appear to be the ruins o? thc fossil,
broken Up into a more or less granular mixture of cale-spar and
serpentine, the former still showing muinute structure; and on the
outside o? the wvhole a simnilar mixture appears to have been swept
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by currents and eddies into rudely parallel and curving layers; the
mixture becoming gradually more calcareous as it recedes from the
pyroxene. , Sometimies beds of' Iimcistone of sevei'al fect in tluick-

ns,w~ith the, green serpentine more or Iess aggrcgated into layers,
and studded wvithi isolated lumps of pyroxene, are irregularly in-
terstratifled in the mass of rock; and less frcqucntly the re are met
with lenticula-r patolies of sandstone or granular quartzite, of a
foot in thiekness and several yards la diamieter, holding in abun-
dance small dissexninated Icaves of graphite.

The zgeneral chraracter of the rock connected with tho fossil pro-
duces the impression t1hat it is a great Foraiuiniferal rooeg in
which the pyroxenie masses represent a more ancient portion,
wliieh having d led, and having become ueih broken up and
worn into cavities and deep recesses, afforded a seat for a new
growth of' Foîurninýfeîra, represented by the ealeareo-serpen ti nous
part. This in its turn becanie brokea up, le-aving in somie places
uninjured portions of the general form. The main difference be-
tween this Foram-iniferal reef' and :more recent coral-reefs sceins to
bc that, ivhile with the latter are usually associated many shells
and other organie reomains, la the more anoient one the only
romains yet found are those of the affnial which biflt thle roof.

ON CERTAIN OIIGANIC REMIAINS
IN THlE LAURTENTIAN LEME STONES OF? CANADA.--'-

By J. W. DAWSoN, LL.D.,F.R.S.,
Principal of MeGill University, Montreal, Canada,

At the request of Sir William E. Logan, 1 have submitted to
mnicroscopie examination slices of' certain peouliar laminated forms
eonsisting of alternate layers of carbonate of lime and serpentine,
or of carbonate of lime and white pyroxene, found in the Lauren-
tian limiestones of Canada, and regarded by Sir William as pos-si-
bly fossils.tý I have also examiaed sîjees of a number of lime-
stones and serpentines from the Laurentian series, nlot showing
the external f'orms of these supposed fossils.

The slices were prepared by the lapidary of the Survey, and
were carefully examiaed under ordinary and polarîzed light, with

[l See a preliininary notice ia Silliman's Journal [2], xxxvii, 272.]
t Canadian Naturalist, 1859, P. 300.
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objectives miade by Rloss, and by Sinith and Beck; and also with god
Frenchi objectives.

1. Weathiered specimen of .Eozoôn C'anadensc from the Calumet,
of the natural size. The replacing silicate is white pyroxene.

2. Vertical transverse section of the specimen figure 1.

The specimens first mentioned are masses, often several inches
in diameter, presenting to the naked eyc alternate laminoe of ser-
pentine, or of pyroxene, and carbonate of limie. Their general as-
pect, as remarked by Sir W. E. Logan (Geology of Canada, 1863,
p. 49), reminds the observer of that of the Silurian corals of the
greaus Stronatopora, exeept that the lamnie diverge from and
approach each other, and frequently anastomose or are connected
by transverse septa.
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Under the microscope the reseniblance to Str-ornatop)o2a is seen
to be in general forni iicrely, and no trace appears of the radiatîng
ceils elharacteristic of that genus. The lainone of serpentine and
pyroxene present no organic structure, and the lattcr mninerai is
highly crystalline. The laininoe of carbonate of lime, on thec con-
trary, retain distinct traces of structures wbich cannot be of' a
crystalline or concretionary character. TIhey constitute parallel or
concentrie partitions of variable thickness, enclosing flattened spaces
or ehanibers, frcquently erossed by transverse plates or septa, in
some places so nuinrous as to give a vesicular appearance, in others

3. Nature-prînted section of a specimaen of Eoz-obn Canadense frc'm
Petite Nation Seigniory.0

[The replacing minerai in tlIds specinien being serpenîtine, the cal-
careous septa werc dissolved from the polishied surface by thc action of
an acid, and tlic fine material replacing the tubuli havigç been removed by
thc aid of a brush, a wvax motild of the ctched surface furnished the
Plectrotype cast from which tic above figure is printcd. The lights
thus represent tic calcareous skceleton, and Uic shaded portion a thick
mass of serpentine,which is distinguishable from a contignouts thin stratum
of thec same minierai that scems to form Uic base cf the Eozoôn. The
graduai passage from the widc cliambers and thick septa to thc nar-
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occurring only at rare intervals (figure 3). The laminie them-
selves are exca ;ated on their sides into rouaded pits, and
are in soine places travcrsed by eaiials, or contain sccondary
rounded cells, apparently isoIated. In. addition to these general
appcarances, the substance of the lainoiie, where iiost perfectly
prcscrvcd, is secn to present a fine granular structure,
and to bc penctratcd by numcerous minute tubuli, which are
arrancd iii bundies of great beauty and comiplcxity, diverging in
shecaf-like fornis, and in thecir finer extensions anastoinosingy so as
to forni a net-work (plate, figures 2 and 4). In transverse sections,
and under ig pewers, the tubuli 'are seen to, hc circular in outline,
and sharply defiued (plate, figure 5). In longitudinal sections,
thecy sonietiinces present a beaded or jointed appearance. Even
wliere tlic tubular structure is least perfectly preserved, traces of
it eau stili be seen in nis of the slices, thougb there are places
ia which tlue laminoe are perfeetly compact, and perhaps were so
oruguually.

Faithful delineations of' these structures have been prepared by
n Horace Suîlith, the artist of the Survey, whih, will reader them

more intelligible than any verbal description.
Withi respect te the nature and probable enigin of the appearances

above described, I would mnake the following remarks:
1. The serpentine and pyroxetne ivhich fill the caiisof the cal-

careous iatter have no appearance ofeeoneretionary structure. On
the contrary, their aspect is that of inatter introduced by infiltra-
tion, or as sedinuent, and filling spaces previously existing. In
other words, the calcarcous unatter lias not been moulded on the
fornis of the serpentine and augite, but these have filled spaces or
cluanbers in a biard calcareous mass. This conclusion is further
confiruued by the faet, to be referred to ia the sequel, that the ser-
pentine includes multitudes of minute foreiga bodies, while the
calcareous inatter is uniform and homogeneous. It îs also to be
observed that srnall veins of' carbùnate, of lime oceasionally traverse
the speeiîaenis, and in their entire, absence of structures other than
cry'stalline, proscrit a striking contrast to the supposed fossils.

2, Thouglih the oaloareous laxinnf have ia places a crystalline

rower and thinner ones, and finally te the irregularly nggregate4 mode
of growth, designated by Dr. Carpenter ns acervuline., is ivell seen,
The wivhite patches in the upper portion of the figure de net arise frem.
any imperfection in the electrotype, but represent the irregular growth
of this part of the c~iteroous shC1toi.-T. ý3. Z
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eleavage, their forms and structures have no relation to this. Thieir
ceils anid canais are rounded, and have sinooth wvalls, ivhich are
occasionally lincd with filins apparcntly of carbonaceous miatter.
Above ail, thc minute tubuli are dîfferent froin anything likely to
occur in mierely crystalline caic.spar. WThiIc, in sucli rocks littie
importance migit, ho attached to external fornis simulating the
appearances of' corals, sponges, or other organisms, thiese delicate
internai structures liave a much hîighier claini to attention. Nor' is
there any imirrobability in the preservation of such minute parts
in rocks so highly crystalline, since it is a circunstance of frequent
occurrence iii the microscopie examnination of fossils ibat the 6inest
structures are visible iii specimens in whichi the generai forni and
the arrangement of parts hiave been entîrely obiiterated. Lt is also
to be obscrved that the structure of the calcareous laminS is the
saile, whether thc intervening spaces are filled witlî serpentine or
witii pyroxene.

3. The structures abovc dcscribed are not mecy definite'and
uniformi, but they are of a kind proper to animai organisis, and
more espeeially to one pairticular type of' animal life, as likely as
any other to occur under sucli circumistances ; I refer to that of'
the Ethizopods of the order Poîrarntiifer-a. The nîost important
point of difference is in the great size and compact habit of growth
of the specimens in question; but there seems no goud reason to
maintain that FPoiaitiitfcira must necessariiy be of sinali size, more
especially since formis of considerable magnitude referred to this
type are known in the Lower Silurian. Prof. Hall bas deseribed
specimens of Recceptaculites twelvc inches in diameter ; and the
fossils from the iPotsdaiu formation of Labrador, referred by Mr.
Billiings to the genus Archoeucyathus, arc examiples of Protozoa with
calcareous skeletons scarcely iniferior in their massive style of
growth to, the forms now under consideration.*

[' The following note is inserted ia place of another, which, by an
error of the printer, is ia the Quartcrly Journal of the Geological
Society incorporatcd ivit1; the text:

Mr. Billings lias ascertained, siace this paper was written, that one of
the species included in the genus d4rcltoeocyallius, bias silicious spicutla
wluich would placZ it with thec sponges. But two other species of the
genus have, in accordance with bis original description, àt chambered
calcarcous skeleton, whic.h is, in mny opinion, similar to that of Forainin-
ifera. (Memoirs of the Geological Survey of Canada, Nov. 1861, and
reprint of the samne in 1864.)-J. W. D.]
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These reasons are, I tliink, sufficient to justify mie iii rcgarding
these remarkable structures as truly organie, and in searching for
their nearest allies ainong the Pora-minijùra.

Supposing thon that the spaces betwceen the calcareous laininoe,
as well as the canais and tubuli traversin- tlicir substance, wcre
once filled with thc sarcode body of' a llhizopod, comiparisons with
motlern forms at once su,. est flhemlselvcs.

Froni the poliied specimens iii the Museuiti of' the Canadian
Geological. Survey, it appears certain that these bodies were sessile,
witlî a broad base, and grcw by the addition of successive layers
of chamibers separatcd by calcareous lin inoe, but coniiunicating
with ecd other by canais or septal orifices slpar.,ely and irregularly
dîstributed. Sinaîl speeiiens hlave tius iiiucli thc aspect of the
modern genera CiileitiCirt and lltLn'. Like the first of
tllese genera, there would Jiso sei tû hiave beexi a tendency to
leave in thec uiidst of the structure a largeû central canal, or dcep
funnel-shiaped or cylindricai opening, for cointuunication withi the
sea-water. Whiere the Iainii coaleece, and tic structure becomnes
more vesicul:tr, it assuines t1w 1 acervtiline' chiaracter seen iii such.
modemn fornis as NlLu< t

Stili the magnitude of' these fossils is enornous %Yhen coinpared
witli tic species of' tice genera abrive namnedl ; and froin thc speci-
mens in ticle ge slabs froin Grenville, in thc Museuiti of' the
Canadian Survey, it %ýould seeni that these orga,ýni>sms grew in
,groups, which i lt.iaiately coalesced, and foruted large muasses pelle-
trated by deep irregular c.nals; and that they conitinued to grow
at the surface, w'hile thc loiver parts becanie dead and ivcrc filled
Up vit.h infiltrated mnatter or siedimient. Ili short, we have to
imaizgine an organisni lI.mviimmg thc habit of' growth of Uarpent«riaz,
but attaining to an enorinous >ize, and by thc a-ggregatitin of indi-
Tiduais assuin. thc aspect of a coral reef.

The coniplicated systeins of tubuli iii thc Laurentian, fossil
indicate, liowever, a, more comuipleNx structure titan tiat of any of
the fornis wentioned above. I have ea.rufully conipared thieze with
tîte siniflar structures iii thc 1 sttppleincntary skeletoin' (or tite
sheil-substance that cirries the vascular systenu) of CilctriiwL and
other fornis,* and Cali detcct lio difference cxcept in thc soiewhat,

desire to, express my obligations to the invaluable inernoirs of Dr.
Oarpenter on the 1,oratiiaiftera, in the Tran2acUtons of the Royal
Society) and in the publications of thc Ray Society ; without wluich
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coarser texture of the tubuli in the Laurentian speciniens. It
accords well with tlic great dimensions of these, that they should
thus thieken their walls with an extensive deposit of tubuiatcd cal-
careous iatter;- and froin the frequency of' the bundies of tubuli,
as well as froîn the thickness of the partitions, 1 have no duubt that
2il the successive w'alls, as they ývere fornied, werc thickcned in this
inanner, just as in so inany of thichligher genera of miore miodemn
Porarnintfera.

It~ is proper to add that no spicules, or other structures iiýdica-
ting affinity to the Sponges, have beeri detected ini any of the
speciniens.

As it is convenient te have a namne to designate thiese fornis,
I would propose tha L of Fozo6n, whîichi will be specially apprepriate
to what seemis to bc thie characteristie fossil of a group of rocks
'whic'h miust now bc named Eoztoic rather than Azoie. For the
species above described, the specifi, -na-ie of Canadcnise has been
proposed. It miay be distinguishied by the following charaîcters.

EozoëNi CANADEINSE; ge7t. et snec. ilov.

aeneral forii.-Massive, i large sessile patehies or irregular
cylinders, growing at the surface by flic additioai of successive
laninoe.

Internal structir.- Claiers large, fiattened, irrcgular, wvith
nuiiierous rounded extensions, and, ,eparated 'by walls of variable
ticklness, which arc pcnetrated by septal oi.ficeq irreguharly
disposed. Thileker parts of the walls witli bundles of fine branch-
ing tubuli.

These cliaracters refer specially te t.he specimiens froni Grenville
and the Calumnet. There arc others fri Perthi, 0. W.,
whichi show mnore regular laîniino, and in whielh tie tubuli have
not yet been observed; and a speciimen frin Burgess, C. W.,
contains sorne fragments of 1aniiwe whicli exhibit, on oue side,
a series of fine parallel tubuli like iliose of 'unln. These
specimiens niay indicate distinct species; but on the other haud,
thecir peculiarities may depend on différent states of prZèservatiou.

Witi respect te this last point, it iuay ho reniarkced tliat sotie of'

it would bave been impossible satisf.actorilyv to investig:ite the structure
and affinities of Eozoôn. 1 hanve aiso to acknowicdgc tic Izindness cf
Dr. Carpenter in furnishing me 'with srecimcns of some of thc forms
dcscribed in bis works.
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the specimiens from Grenville and the Calumet show the structures
of thc huininoe withi ncarly equal distinctness whcther the ebiaiers
have been filled w'ith sèrpentine or pyroxene, and thiat even the
minute tubuli are penetrated and fillec i itlî these minerais. On
the other baud, thiere arc, large speciînens in thc collection of the
Cantidian Survey, iii whiieh the lowcr and older parts of the masses
of Erozobîb are inineralizcd witli pyroxene, and have to a great
estent lost the perfection of structure whiccli aracterizes the more
superficial parts of thec saine masses, iii whicl he ichambers have
been filked wvith a lighit green serpentine. Dr. Sterry Hunt bias
directed bis attention to thc conditions of deposit of these mineraIs,
and will, I have no duubt, bc able satisfactorily to explain the
nianner in xhich they niiay have been intïodueed into, the chambers
of the fossils witliout destroying the texture of the latter.

It is due to Dr. Sterry Hunt to state, thiat, as far back as 1858,
iu a paper publisbced in the Quarterly Journal of thc Geological
Society, lic inisisted on certain ebeuunical characters of the Lauren-
tiani bcds as affording I evidence, of the existence of organie life
at tlhe tiumo of' the deposition of' thiese old crystalline rocks"; and
that lie bias zealously aidcd in the present researches.

IE may also state tlîat Mr. Billings, the palocontologist of the
Survey, bias joined iu tlie rcqucst that I should undertake the
cxanuiination and description of Uhc specimens, as being more
specially a subjeet otf niieroscopical investigation.

Before cdncluding this part of' the subjeet, it is proper to,
observe tlîat the structures above described eau ho made out only
by flhc cairef'ul study of' numerous slices, and iu some instances
ouly wiflh polarized light. Even in tuie more perfect specimens of
E ozoioil, as tiiose accustomied to suehi researclies will readily under-
stand, thle accidents of good preservation and the eutting of' the
sheces in the proper place and direction must conspire in order to
a clear definition of' the more minute structures.

It is also to ho observed tlîat the specinens present numerous
rernarkable microscopie appearances, dcpending on crystallization
and concreLioniary action, whichl must not bo confounded with
organie structure. It would ho out of place to -ive any detailed
description of tlîem hiere; but it is necessary to caution observers
unaccustonicd to the examnation of innral substances under the
:microscope, as to thecir occurrence. I nîay also mention that the

* Vol. xv, p. 493.
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serpentine presents ]ncny curious varieties of' structure, espccially
whien associated with apatite, pyroxece, and other minerais, and
that it affords iagnificent objeots under po.larized lighit, when
redueed to sufciently thiin slices.

lIn connexion witlî these remarkable ro'mains, it appeared desir-
able t' aseertain, if' possible, 'wlat sharo these or other organie
structures mcay have hcd in the accumulation of the limestones
of the Laurentian series. Specimiens were thereforo scected by
Sir W. E. Logan, and slices were prepcred under his direction.
(in microscopie examination, a nuinber of these were found to,
exhibit merely a granular aggregation of erystais, occasionally with
particles of graiphite and otber foreign minerais; or a laininated
mixture of calcareous and other matters, in the manner of' some
more modern sediiinentairy Iimiestones. Othiers, hiowover, wvere
evidently made up aimost entireiy of fragmients of Eozobhi, or of'
mixtures of thiese witli other calcareous acd carbonaceous fragments
which afford more or less evidence of organie origin. Tho contents
of these organie liniestones may be considered under the fWllowiD-g
hceads

1. Romiains of Eozoôn.
2. Other calcareous bodies, probably organic.
3. Objeets imibeddcd in the serpentine.
4. Carbonaccous matters.
5. Perforations, or worin-burrows.

1. The more perfect specimens of rozoën do not constitute the
mass of any of the larger specimens in the collection of the
Survey; but considerable portions of some of themi arc made up
of material <if similar minute structure, destitute of lamination,
and irregulairly arranged. Some of this material gives the impression
that thore iuay bave been org,,anisms siwiliar to E ozoôn, but growing
in an irregular or acervuline =inner witlout laminction. 0f
tlis, howover, I cannot bo certain; aud ou the other hand there is
distinct evidence of the aggrogation of fragments of Eoéozoôýb in
sonie of tiiese specinlons. Iii sonie thcy constitute the greater part
of the mass. In others thc-y are iiubedded in calcareous matter
of a 4ilierent oharacter, or in serpentine, or gmanular pyroxene. lIn
most of the spooiiens the celis of the fossils are more or less filled
with tlhese minerais; and iii somue instances it would appear that
tho calcareous matter of fragments of Eozobi bas boon iu part
replaccd by serpentine,
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2. Intermixcd witlî the fragmients of r!ozoijib above roerred to,
are other calearcous mnatters apparently t'rigmentau-y. They ire
of' various angular ami Younded l'brins, aund present severnl kirîds
of structure. The nmost frequent of thcse is a strong lainin:Ltior,
varying in direction according to tiie positiou of the fragmnents,
but corresponding, as far as can be tscertained, with the diagonal
of the rhoinbohiedral cleavage. This structure, thoughi crystalline,
is highly eharaeteristie of crinoidal renuains when preserved in
altered liniestones. The more dense parts of Eozoiii, destitute of
tubuli, also sonlietimles show this strulcture, tbug ess clistînctly.

Other frzigments irc comipact and stractureless, or show only a
fine granular appearance; and'fthese sonietitnes iîiclude grains,
patelles, or fibres of graphite. In Silurian limiestones, fragments
of corals and sheils wichl have been partially infilttruted withi
bitumninous mnatter show a.structure like this. On comipzrison with
altered orgallie limlestonles of the Silurian system, iliese :Ippealrztiecs
would indicate thiat, in addition to the debris of Euzobhi, othier
calcareous structures,, more like thiose of crinuids, eoril.s, and
shels, have contributed. to the formation of the Laureuitian
limecstones.

3. In the ser entine' filling tlic chamibers of a large specimnien
of Eo0zoii fromn Burgess,; there are ilumerous suial pieCes of
forciga wiatter; and 'the silicate itself is luniinated, indicating
its sediinentary nature. Somie of thc includ1el fragnients tippear
to be carbonaceous, others calearcous;- but no distinct organie,
strucuture eau be deteeted iii theni. T here are however in thec
serpentine miany minute rounded. siliceous grains of a brig,ýht green
color, resemlbling green-saud coneretions ) and thic manner in which
thlese are occasionally arranged in lUnes and groups suggests the
supposition that they inay possibly be ûess of the interior of
minute Pioraininiferal shelis. They inay hiowever bc concretionary
iu their origin.

4. Iu sonie of the Laurentian linestones submiitted to mie by
Sir «W. B. Logan, and in others wvhich 1 eollected some years ago
at Madoc, Canada WVest, there are fibres and granules of carbon-

aeos Natr vhieh do not eonform to tic crystalline ,:tructure,
and present formis quite siniilar to thiose whiclî in more umioderu

limestones restilt froni the decomposition of algoe. Tiiou~gfl retain-
in- niere traces of' organie structure, no doubt would be entertained

[This is the dark green mninerail nanied loganite by Dr. Hlunt.]
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as to their vegcta.ble olig-in if thcy wvere found in fossiliferous

5. A speciulen of impure Iinestone froin «,%adoc, ln the collection
of thec Canadiin. Geulogieul Survey, wichl secms froîîî its structure
to have been a, finely lanainated sedimient, shows peVIýra.tions of
various sizes, somew'hat. sealloped at the sides, and filled wvith grains
of rouinded siliccous sand. In iny own collection there are specilliens
of Iliiaceouls slate froin the saule region, with indications on their
wc.athercd surfaces of similar rounded perforations, hiaving the
aspect of ScalUthut, or of wvorni-burrowvs.

1 would observe, in conclusion, that the observations detailed in
this paper mnust be regairded as inerely an introduction to a Most
interesting and proinising field of research. The speciniens to
which 1 hiad access were for the most part collccted by the explorers
of the Survcy mierely as rocks, and without any view to the possible
existence of fosszils in thcmn. It miay bc hoped, therefore, tlîat
other and more perfect speciniens nmay reward a careful searchi in
tlue localities fromn iche tiiose now dcscribed have been obtained.

Ftirtlier, thougli the abundance and wide distribution of E ozobn,
aud tlic imiportant part it seenis to have acted in the accumulation
of hizuIestone, indicate that it was one of the Most prevalent forms
of animal existence in thc seas of tlic J.aurentian pcriod, the
non-existence of othier organie heings is not implied. On the
contrary, indepeadently of bbe indications affordcd by the
hiniestones themIselves, it is evident that in order to thie existence
and growth of these large Rhîzopods, the waters niust have
swarnied with more Minute animnal. or vegetable organisnis on ivhich
tlîey could subsist. On the other hiand, thougli tliis is a less certain
inference, the dense calcareous skclcton of Eozoënr inay indicate
that it also iras hiable to the atbacks of animal cenmies. It is also
possible that the growth of Bozoô)t, or bhc deposition of the
serpentine and pyroxene in whichi its remnains have been prcserved,
or both, inay have been connectcd with certain oceanie depths and
conditions, and that ne have as yet revealed to us the life of' only
certain stations in thc Laurentian scas. Whatever conjectures nwe
may forin on these More problematie points, the observations above
detailed appear to establîsh the following conclusions :-First, that
ini the Laurentian period, as in subsequecnt, geological epoclis, bthe
R1hizopods were important agents in bhc accumulation of beds of
liînestone; and secondly, that in this early period these low f'orms
of animal hife atbained to a devclopinent, in point of mnagnitude
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and comipiexity, unexamplcd, in so fair as yet known, in the succcd-
ingY ages of' the carth'sý history, Tliis eariy culmination of the
IRhizopods is in accordance with one of' the grreat iaws of' the
succession of' living beings asccrtaincd fromn the study of' the
introduction and progress of other groups; and, should it pr-ove
that these great Protozoans wvere really the dominant type of
animiais in the Laurentian period, this fact miglit be regarded as
an indication that ln these ancient rocks we, may actually have the
records of' the first appearance, of' animal life on our planet.

Since, the above ivas written, thick suices of Uozoô)b fromn Gren-
ville have been preparcd, and subijiitted to the action of hydrochiorie
acid until the carbonate of' lime ivas remioved. The serpentine thien
romains as a cast, of the interior of the chainbers, showing the
forin of their original sarcode-contents. The minute tubuli are
found aiso to have been 'filled with. a, substance insoluble ini the
acid, so that casts of' these also romain in great, perfection, and
allow thoir general distribution to be inucli better seen tlîan in the
transparent slces previously prepai'ed. ihese interesting prepara-
tions cstablish the foilowingr additional structural points:

1. That the whole mass of sarcode throughout, the organisin was
continuous; the apparently detached sccondary chamibers bcing, as
I had previousiy suspected, connected with the larger ehaznbers
by canais fild with sarcode.

2. That soine of the irregular portions without lamination are
fofrgmnentary, but due to the acervuline growth of the animal;

and that this irrcgularity lias been produced in part by the formation
of projccting patches of supplenientary skeleton, penctratcd by
beautiful systems of tubuli. These, groups of tubuli are in soine
pinces very regular, and have in their axes cylinders of compact
calcareous matter. Some, parts of' the specimens present arrange-
ments of this kind as symmetrical as la any modern Foraminiferal,
sheli.

3. That all except the very thininest portions of the walis of the
chambers present traces, more or less distinct, of a tubular
structure.

4. These facts place in more strong contrast the structure of the
regularly iaminated specimens froin Burgess, whichi do not show
tubuli, and that of the Grenville specimiens, less reguiariy laniinated
and tubulous throughout. I hesitate however to regard these two
as distinct species, in consequence of the intermediate characters
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presented by specimnens froxi the Calumet, whicli are rcgularly
laninated like those of Burgess, ami tubulous like those of Gren-
ville, lIt is possible that in the Burgess speciiens tubuli originally
present have been obliterated; and ini organismns of thiis grade,
more or less 'altered by the processes of flossilization, large series
of specimens should be conipared bef'ore, attcmpting to, establish
specifie distinctions.

Some additional, specimens, froni a block consisting principally of
serpentine, differ fromn the ordinary Grenville specimiens in the
more higbly crystalline character of' the cale-spar and scr-
pentine, in the developnient of certain minute dendritie crys-
tallizations, and in the apparent compression and distortion of the
fossils. These appearances I regard as due to, the mnode of
preservation, rather than to any Original differences; certain
portions less altered than the others presenting the ordinary typical
characters.

Two slices of limestone froui the B3ritish~ Islands, and supposed
to be Laurentian, have been conipared w'ith the Canadian limue-
stones above noticed. One is a --erpentiiiç-nii-zrbie froin 'yrc. lIt
appears to be fragmentaI liko sonie of the Lauren tian liniestones
of' Canada, and mnay contain fragments of' Eo-zobit. The other is
froin Ireland,* and presents what I regard as traces of' organie
structure, but not, in so f'.r as eau be made out, of' the character
o? Eozobn. Both of these limestones deserve careful mnicroscopie
exarnination.

NOTES ONL THE STRUCTURE AND AFFINITIES 0F
EOZOO±N CANADENSE.

BY W. B. CARPENTEIt,.M.D., F.R.S., F.G.S.
[In a Letter to Sir William B. Logan, LL .D., F.R.S., F.G.S.]

The careful examination whieh I have made-in accordance
with the request you were good enougli to convey to mne fromn Dr.
Dawson, and to, second on your own part-into the structure of

[* Given byniistake as "Tonal' in the Journal of the Geological Society.
It is a specimen of Conneniara rnarble from the collection of Dr. Hint,
who supposed it to bc Laurentian. Sec note on page 93, and for
further observations on this marbie sec below, p. 128.]
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the vcry cxtraordinary fossil whiehi yeu have broughit frorn the
Laurcutian rocks of'Cnd, cnables nic niost, unhesitatincyly te
confhmri the -,agacious determination of Dr. Dawson as to its ?Rhi-
zopod cliaracters and Foraininiferal afinities, and at flic saine
tiine furnishies ncw evidence of no sinall value iii support of that
deterinition. In this exainination I have bad the advantage of'
a series oi'sections of the fossil machel superior to those subinitted
te Dr*. Dawson ; and -also of a large series of decalcified speciniens,
of w'licli D)r. Dawýon had only the opportunity o? seeing a few ex-
amples afier his mnemoir hiad been writ.tcn. These, last are pecu-
liarly instructive; since iii conset1uence of the coniplete infiltration
of the chanibers and canais, originially occupied by the sarcode-
body of' the animal, by inierai xiýatter insoluble iii dilute nitrie
acid, tie reinoval of the calcareous shdll brings into view xîot only
the internal casts of the chanibers, but also casts of the initerior of
the 'canal-systein' o? thie C interiediate' or ' suppleniental skele-
ton, zand even casts of the interior o? the výery fine parallel tubuli
wbichi traverse the proper walls of the chaibers. .And, as I have
rernarked elscwhiere,t Ilsuchi casts place bef'ore us far more exact
reprcsent:itions o? the configuration of the animal body, and of the
connexions o? its different parts, than we could obtain even from
living; ispciniens by dissolving away their shelîs with acid; its
several portions being disposed to heap, thexnmelves togý,ethier in a
mass when thiey lose the support of the calcareous skeleton."

The additional opportunities 1 have thius enjoyed will be found,
T believe, to account sati4faterily for the differunces te, be observed
bctween Dr. Dawson's account o? the Eozuiin and my ewn. Had
I been obliged to fori nîy conclusions respecting its structure
enly froi the speciniens submitted te I)r. Dawson, I should vcry
probably have seen ne reason for any but the niost coniplete
accordance with lis description : while if Dr. Dawson had
enjoyed the advantage of examining the entire series o? prepara-
tiens whiiehi have come under xny own observation, I feel confident
that lie would have ariticipated the corrections and additions which
I now effer.

0The specimns subinitted to Dr. Carpenter were taken froni a block
of 1E'ozoôn rocki obtained in the Petite Nation. Seigniory, too late to atroid
Dr. Dawson an opportunity of exaniiaation. Thcy are froni the same
horizon as the Grein'ilIe specinens.-W. B. L.

f Introduction te the Study of the Foraminifera, p. 10.
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Aithougli the general plan of growth deserihed by Dr. Dawson,
and xhiite in is botgraphis of vertical sections of the fossl

ils undoubtedly that which is typical of E ozoï5n, yet I find that the
acervuline mode of growth, aiso inentioned by Dr. Dawson, very
frequcntly takes its place in the more superficial parts, wvhere the
Chambers, vhich are arrangea in regular tiers in the Iamninated
portions, are heaped one upon another w'itliout any reguiarity, as is
particularly weil shown in soine decale.ified specinns whicii 1 have
inyseif prepared from the slices last put into uiy hands. I -ec no
indication that this departure from the normal type of structure
bas resulted from an injury; the transition froni the regular to the
irregular mode of increase not bcing abrupt, but graduai. Nor
shouid I be disposed to regard it as a monstrosity; since there arc

4. DiAomi IM LLUSTRATING TEIE STRUCTURE: op EozoôN.

Ai, A', A'. Three cliambers of one layer, eommunieatiug with eaeh other
dirctly at a, and by thrce passages tbrough a shelly par-
tition at b.

A', A2 , A2 Threc chambers of a more superficial layer.
B, B, B. Proper wall of the chambers, cornposed of fincly tubular shell-

substance.
0,C . Intermediate or supplemental skçelcton, traversed by De a

stolon of communication between twu cliambers of different
layers, and by e e a canal-system originating ia the lacu-
nar space F.

many other Forarninifera in wichl an originally definite plan of
growth gives place, in a later stage, to a like acervuline piling-up o?
chambers.

In regard to the ?orm and relations of the chanihers, 1 have littie
VOL. II. H No. 2.
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to add to Dr. Daw'son's description. The evidence afforded by
their internai casts conc urs with that of sections, in showiing that
the segments of flie sarcode-body, by whose nggregation each layer
~vas constituted, verc but very incompletely divided by shelly par-
titions ; this incomplete separation (as iDr. Dawson bias pointed out)
having ils parallel in that of the secondary chambers in Caurpen-
türia. But 1 bave occasionally met with instances in which the
separation of the chambers lias been as coniplete as it is in Foramin-
if'era generally; and the communication between them is thon
establishied by several narrow passages exactly eorresponding
with those which I have described -ind figured in CýycocIypeus.*

he mode in whieh eaehi suècessive layer originates from the
one which had preceded it, is a question to wbichi my attention
lias been a good deal direeted ; but 1 do not as yet feel confident
that I have bcen able to dlucidate it completely. Thiere is certainly
no regular systeui of apertures for the passage of stolons giving
origVin to new segrments, sncli as are found in aIl ordinary Polytha-
lamnous Y oraminifera, whether their type of growvth be rectilinear,
spiral, or cyclical; and I amn disposed to believe that where one
layer is separated from another by nothing cIsc than the proper
waB11s of the chanibers,-whliclî, as I shaîl presently show, are tra-
-versed by multitudes of minute tubuli giving passage to pseudo-
podia,-the coalescence of these pseudopodia on the external surface
would suffice to lay the foundation of a new layer of sarcodie se-
moents. But wbere an internmediate or supplemental ske]eton, con-
sisting of a thick layer of solid calcareous shell, bias been deposited
between two successive layers, it is obvious that the animal body
contained in the low'er layer of chanibers must be completely eut
off f'orn that whichi occupies the upper, unless sonîe special pro-
vision exist for their mutual commiciiiation. Such a provision I
believe to bave been inade by the extension of bands of sarcode,
throughi canals left in flic interinediate skeleton, from the lower to
the upper tier of chanibers, For in sucli sections as bappen to
have traver.sed thick deposits of tbe intermiediate skeleton, there
are generally found passages distinguishied from those of the ordi-
dary eanal-system. by their broad fiat form, their great trans-
verse diameter, and their non-ramification. One of these passages
I have distinctly traced to a chamber, with the cavity of wbicli it
conimunicated through two or tbree apertures in its proper 'walt

op. cit., p. 294.
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(plate, figure 3. c) ; and I thînk it likcly that I should have
been able to trace it at its other extremity iuto a chamber of the
superjacent tier, hiad not the plane of' the section passed out of its
course. Riband-like, casts of these passages are often to, be seen
in decalcified speeinens, traversing the void spaces left by the re-
inoval of' the thickest layers of' the interniediate sl<eleton.

:But the organization of a new layer secms to have not unfre-
quenatly taken place in a mucli more considerabie extension of the
sarcode-body of the pre-fornied layer; which eitlier folded back its
nmargin. over the surface already consoiidated, in a manuer some'what
like that in which the mantie of a (Jyroea doubles back to, deposit
the final surface-layer of its sheil, or sent upwards wall-like la-
meihu, sometimes of very hirnited extent, but flot unfi'equently of
considerable length, whieh, after traversing the substance of the
siieli, like trap-dykes in a bcd of sanclstone, spread themselves out
over its surface. Sucb, at least, are the only interpretations I eau
put upon the appearances presented by decalcified speciniens. For
on the one hand, it is frequently to be observed that two bands of
serpentine (or other infiltrated minerai), -whichrTepresent two layers
of the original sarcode-body of the animal, approxirnate to eacb other
in soxue part of their course, and corne into complete coutinuity; se
that the upper layer would seem at that part to have had its origin
in the lower. Again, even 'wbere these bands are most widely sepa-
rated, we find that tbey are conimonly held together by -vertical
laielie of the saine material, sometirnes forming mere tongues, but
often running to a considerable length. That these lamellee have
net beena formed by minerai infiltration iute accidentai fissures in
the ih< '11, but represent corresponding extensions of' the sarcode-
body, seenis to me to be indicated flot merely by the characters of
their surface, but also by the fact that portions of the eanal-system
may ho occasionally traced into connection with theni.

Althougý,h IDr. Dawson bas noticed thiat some parts of the sections
which hoe examined present the fine tubulatien characteristie of the
sheils of the Nummuline Foraminifera, lie dees not seem to have
rezoguized the fact, wbich, the sections placed in my bands have en-
abled me most satisf'actorily to determine,-that the proper walls of
the chambers everywhere present the fine tubulation of the Nummu-
lino sheil (plate, figs. 3, 6) ; a point of the highost importance in
the deterinination of the affinities of Bozoiin. This tubulation,
althoug. uot seen with the clearness with which it is to e odiscerned
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in recent examples of the Nummuline type> is here far better dis-
played than it is ia the majority of fessil Nuxmulites, in whichi the
tubuli have been filled up by the infiltration of' calcarecus matter,
rendering the sheli-substance nearly liemogeneous. In Eozobin these
tubuli have been filled up by the infiltration of a minerai different
frein that, of which thie shieil 19 eemposed, and thierefore not cealese-
ing with it; and the tubular structure is consequently mucli more
satisfactorily distinguisliable. In decaleified speeimiensthe frc ma:r-
gins cf' the casts cf' the chambers are .often seen to be bordered with,
a délicate white glistening fringe; and when this fring'e is examined
with a sufficient magnifying power, it is seen te be made up of a
multitude of extremely délic~ate aciculi, standing' side by side like
the fibres of asbestes. These, it' is ebvieus, are'tlie internai casts
cf the fine tubuli whichi perforated the proper wnll cf the cham-
bers, passing directly f'rem its inner te its euter surface; and their
presence in this situation' affords the mcst satisf'actcry confirma-
tion cf the evidence cf that tubulatien afferded by thin sections cf
the shell-wail.

The successive layers, ecd having its cwn proper wali, are eftea
superposed ene upon another withcut the intervention cf any sup-
plemental or intermediate skeleton sucli as preseuts itself in ail the
more massive fcrms cf the Numinuline séries ; but a deposit cf this
form cf sheli-substance, readily distiaguishable by its homogencs
ness from. the finely tubular sheli imrnediately investing the se-
ments cf the sarcode-body, is the source cf the great thickening
which the calcareous zones often present in vertical sections cf
.Eezeôn. The presence cf this intermediate skeleton bas been
correctly indieated by Dr. IDawson; but hie dees net seem te have
ecearly differentiated it from tlie proper wall cf the chambers. Al
the tubuli which lie lias deseribed belcng te that canal-system,
which, as I have shown,* is irnited ia its distribution te the in-
termediate skeletcn, and is expressly destined te, supply a channel
for its nutrition and augmentation. 0f this canai-system, which
presents most remnrkable varieties in dimension s and distribution,
we leara more from the casts presented by decalcified specimens,
than from sections, which enly exhibit sncb parts cf' it as their plane
may happen to traverse. Illustrations from both sources, giving
a more compléte representation cf it than Dr. Dawson's figures
afford, have been preparedl from the additional specimens placed in
my bauds (plate, figure 7).

0 p. cit., Pp. 50e 51.
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lit doos not appear to me that the canal-systom takes its
origin directly from the cavity of the chambers. On the contrary,
I believe that, as in Calcarina (which Dr. IDawson lias correctly
referred to as presenting the iearest parallel to it among recent
Foraninifcra), they originate in lacunar spaces on the outsîde of
the propDr walis of the chambers, into whîch the tubuli of those
vaiis open externaiiy ; and that the extensions of th le sarcode-body
which ocecipied tliem were formed by the coalescence, of the p.,eu-
dlopodia is'igfrom, those tUbulii'f

lit seemns io nme worthy of special notice, that the canal-system,
wherever displayed in transparent sections, is distinguished by a
yellowish-browi- coloration, so exactly resembling that which I have
observed li the canal-system of recent Foraminifera (as Polystom-
ella and OCalcarina) in which there were reniains of the sarcode-
body, that I cannot but believe the infiitrating minerai to have been
dyed. by the remnains of sarcode stili existing in the canais of EozoWan
at the tixue of its consolidation. If this be the case,' the preserva-
tion of this color seiems to, indicate that no considerable, metanior-
phic action lia% been exerted upon the rock la whicli this fossil
occurs. And 1 should draw the sanie inference from. the fact that
the organic structure of the shellis in many instances even more
compietely preservcd than it usually is ia the Nummulites and
other Foraminifera of the Nummulitic limestone of the early
Tertiaries.

To sain up,--That the Eozobn finds its proper place in the rior-
aminiferal series, T couceive to be conclusiveiy proved by its accor-
dance with the great types of that series, in ail the essential charac-
ters of organization ;-namely, the structure of tho sheli forming
the proper waii of the chambers, in whieh. it agrees preeisely with
Nzumni2ili7za and its allies; the presenc, if an intermediate skele-
ton and an elaborate canal-systeit -e disposition of which
reminds us most of Calcarina; a mode of communication of the
chambers when they are most complcteiy separated, which lias its
exact parallel in CQycloclypeus; and an ordinary want of compiete-
ness of separation between the chambers, corresponding with that
which la characteristie of Carpenteria.

There is no other group of the Animal Kingdom to, which Eozobn
presents the sliightest structural resembiance; a'nd to the sugges-
tion that it may have been of kin to Nullipore, I can offer the most
distinct negative repiy, having many years ago carefuliy studied

Op. Cit., p. 221.
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the structure of that stony Alga, with which, that of Eozobii lias
nothing whatcver in cominon.

The objections wbich not unnaturally occur to those fAi7liar
with only the ordinary formns of Foranzidfcri, as to the admission
of Eozoiii into the serîis, do not appear to mni oany force. r1h1ese
have reference in the firbt place to the great size of' the organisin;
and in the second, to its exceptional mîode ni growth.

1. It must be borne in mind that ail O~ie Foraininiferct norni.lly
increaise by the continuous geinination of new segmients fromn those
previously formed; and that wc have, in the existing types, the
g"rcatest diversities in the extent to whici Vhis genimation may
procecd. Thus in the Globigerinoe, whose s1iells cover Vo an un-
k-nowri thickness the'sea-bottoiii of al 1that portion of the Atlan tic
Ocean which is traversed by the Gulf-streani, only eight or ten seg-,
ments are ordinarily producod by continuous gemmnation ; and if
new segmiienits are developed fromn the last of these, they detacli th.-m-
selves so as Vo lay the foundation of indepcndent C/obigcrinoe. On
the otheï hand in Gyclochè1Iecis, which is a discoidal structu re at tain-
ingY two and a quarter inches in diamieter, the number of segments
formuidby continuous gemmation miust bc rnany thousand. Again,
the Récepaculits of' the Canadian Silurian rocks, sbown by Mr.
Salter's draw i~g t.o be a gigan tic Orbitolite, attains a diameter of
twclve luches;- and if this were te increase by vertical as si-cil as by
horizontal gemnmatioci (after the mnanner of Tinoporas or Orbilwi-
des) so that one diseoidal layer would bc piled on another, it would
form a mass equalling Eoroôii in its ordinary dimensions. To say,
therefore, that Eozoô;n cannot bclongy to the Forarninifera on ne-
count of its gigantie size, is much as if a botanist who had only
studied plants and shrubs were Vo refuse to admit a tree into the
saine category. The very same continuous gemmation which lias
produced an Eozobn would produce an equal mass of independent
Oloigerinoe, if after ciglit or ten repetitions of the process, the
new segyments wcre to detach themselves.

It is to bie reziM#xbered, nioreover, that the largest masses of
sponges are formed by continuons gemination fron an original
1{hizopod segmient, and that there is no il priori reason why a
Foraminiferal organism should noV attain the sanie dimensions as

a Prifralone-the intimate relationsL.ip of the two groups, noV-
wîthsvanding the difference botween 'their skeletons, bcing unques-

ionable.

First Decade of Canadian Fossils, pl. x.
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2. The difficulty arising fromn the zoophytie plan of' growtli of
-EozoW&t is at once disposed of by the fact that we have in the
recent Polytrerna (as I l ave shown, op). cit. p. 235) an organismi
nearly allied in ail essential points of structure to Rotalia, yet Do
less aberran)t in its plan of growtli, liaving been ranked by Lamarck
amongy the Millepores. And it appears to mie tliat.Eozobnt takes its
place quite as naturally in tbe Numinuline series as Polytrema in
the Rotaline. As we are led from the typical Rotalia, through
the lcss regular .Planorbulina, to, Tinoporus, in which the charn
bers are piled up vertically, as well as niultiplied horizontally, and
thence pass by an easy gradation to, Polytrerna, in wvhicli ail regu-
larity of esxternal formn is lost; so, xay we pass from the typical
OIpeîcculina or Nzomulina, thirough Iieerostcgin& and Gyclocly-
peus to Orbitoides, in whichi, as in fPinoporiis, the chambers
multiply botli by horizontal and by vertical gemnmation; and from
Orbitoides to Eoziôn the transition is scarcely more abrupt than
froni Tinoporiis to, Polytremna.

The general acceptance, by the most coinpetent, judges, of nxy
views respecting the primaiy value of' the characters furnished by
the intimate structure of the shell, and the very subordinate value
of plan of' growth, in the deteriuination of' the affinitics of Fora-
minifera, renders it unneccss:iry that 1 should dwell further oi niy
reasons for unlicsita tingly affirining the .Numnznuline affinities of
-Eozob7b from the microscopie appearanccs presented by the proper
wall of its chiambers, notwithistanding its very aberrant peculi-
arîties; and I cinnot but fbel it to be a feature of peculiar interest

igeological inquiry, that the truc relations of by far the earlicst
fossil yet kaown, should lie detcriuîinable by the coînparison of a
portion whichi the snîallcst pin's hecad iwould covur, ivitli organismis
at present existing.

I necd not assure you of the pîcasure whicli it lias affor-dcd me
to bo able to co-operate Nvith Dr. Dawson and yourself in this
developmient of my previons researchies; but I xnay venture to add,
the anticipation tlîat thc discovery of Eozoib is thîe first of many
discoveries in the Laurentian series, whicli will vastly add to, oui-
knowledge, of' the primoeval life of our globe. And I am. strongly
inclined also to concur in thec belief expressed by Dr. Dawson in a
private letter to myscif; that, a more thorougli examination of sonie
of the Silurian fossils (sucli as Stromatopora) liithcrto ranked
nnlong coi-ais and sponges, wiill provo that they are really, like
Eozoëi- and Rcceptaculitcs, gigantie F ùrariwytra.
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EXPLANATION 0F THE PLATE,

ILLUSTRATING THE STRUCTUJRE AND) AFFINITIES or EozoÔN CANADENSE.

0f the figures here given, 1, 3, Ga, 6 b, and 7, are selected from
two plates given by Dr. CaDpenter to illustrate his paper; while 2, 42
and 5, are from the plates accomipaning Dr. Dawson's description, and
are fromn drawings by Mr. Hlorace H. Smith, the artist of the Survey.

The figures, witl the exception of 7, are from transparent sections of
specimens ia wliich the original sheil wvas well preserved, and its
minntest cavities infiltrated with serpentine. Figure 7 is from a speci-
men from which the calcareous skeleton was removed by an aeid, aud
represents the internai easts of the tubes, as seen by reflected light.

Fig. 1. Vertical section of regularly stratifled portion of Eo--oon
showving the ordinarily continuons conneetion of the eham-
bers of each stratuni; niagnifled 10 dianieters.

2. Horizontal section of -Eozoôit firon Grenville, magnified 25
diaxneters; a, systfems of tubuli; b, seconditry chamaber.

3. Portions of two charnbers of différent layers, showing at a, a,
the proper walls of their chamabers ; at b, b, the intermediate,
skeleton; and at, c, c, a stoloniferous passage: magnified 25
dianieters.

4. One of the systenis of tubuli eut transversely; rngnifled 100
dianieters.

5. Part of a system of tubuli eut transversely; magnifled 200 dia-
mneters.

6. Portions of the proper wall of the chambers, showing its Nuni-
xnuline tubulation, as seen at a in longitudinal, and at b in
transverse section ; magnified 100 diameters.

'I. (Jast of the interior of canal-systeni; an entire group magni-
lied 10 dianieters.

ON THE MINERALOGY 0F BOZOON OANADENSIE,*

By T. STERRY HUNT, M.A., F.R.S.

The remiains of Eozoôn~ Canaclenso, a Forainiferal organism
reeently diseovered in the Laurentian linmestones of Canada, pre-
sent an interesting subjeot or study, both bo the Minera]cgist and
gelogist. For n zoological description of this organic forni the

reader is referred to the preceding descriptions by Dr. Dawson and
Dr. Carpenter.

The details of structure have been preserved by the introduction
of certain minerai silicates, which have not only filled up the

[* Sec preliminary notice, Silliinan's Journal [2] xxxvii, 431.]
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ehambers, colis, and canais left vacant by the disappearance of
the animal matter, but have in very niany cases been injectod
into the tubuli, filling even thieir smallest ramifications. These
silicates have thus tak-en the place of the original sarcode, while
the calcareous septa romain. It wiIl then be understood that
when the replacenment of the Eiozobn by silicates is spoken of, this
is to be understood of the soft parts only; since the calcareous
skeleton is prcserved, in most cases, -witbout any altoration. The
vacant spacos left by the decay of the sarcode may be supposed to
have been filled by a process of infiltration, in which the silicates
were deposited from solution in water, like the silica which
fils up the pores of wood iu the proeess of siliuification. The
roplacing silicates, so far as yet observod, are a white pyroxene, a
pale-green serpentine, and a dark-green alumino-magnesian mineraI,
which is allied in composition to chiorite, and te pyrosclerite, and
whioh I have referrod to, logyanito. The calcarcous sopta in the
last case are fouud to be dolomitie, but in the othor instances are
neairly pure carbonate of lime. The relations of the carbonate
and the silicates are well seen in thin sections under the micro-
scope, especially by polarized lih.The calcite, dolomnite, and
pyroxoae exhibit their crystalline structure te the unaided oye;
and the serpentine and loganite are also soon to be crystalline
'when exaniinod with the microscope. Wheri portions of the fossi.l
are submnitted te, the action of an acid, the carbonate of lime is
dissolved, and a colierent mass of serpentine is obtained, which is
a perfect cast of the soft parts of the Eozobiz. The form o? the
sarcode which filled the chambors and colis is beautifully shown,
as well as the conuecting canals and the groups of tubuli; these
latter are seen in groat perfection upon surfaces from whicli the
carbonate of lime bias been partially dissolvcd. Their preservation
is gouerally most complote when the replacing mineral is sorpen-
tine, althongh. very perfect specimous arc somotimes found in
pyroxono. The crystallization o? the latter minorai appears, how-
ever, ini nost cases te have disturbed the calcareous septa.

Serpentine and pyroxene are generally asýsociated iu these
specimiens, as if their disposition liad nmarked differeut stages of a
con tinuous process. At the Calumet, one specimen o? the fossil
exhibits the whole o? tho sarcode roplacod by serpentine; 'while,
iu another one fromi the samne locality, a layer of pale g roon translu-
cent serpontine occurs in immediate contact with the white pyrex-
eue. The calcareous septa in this specimen are very thin, and are
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transverse to the plane of contact of the two minerais; yct they
are seen to traverse both the pyroxene and the serpentine with-
out any interruption or change. Somne sections exhibit these two
minerais filling adjacent celis, or even portions of the sanie celi, a
clear line of division being visible bctween thein. In thc specimens
fromi G-renville, on the other hand, itwould seeîîî as if the develop-
ment of the Eozoô?t (considerable masses of' whichi were replaced
by pyroxene) liad been interrupted, and that a sccond growth of
the animal, which wvas rer' toed by serpentine, hiad taken place
upon the older nmasses, filling up their interstices.

The resuits of the chemuical examination of these fossils fromi
diffèrent localities xnay now be given:

I. A specimen of' E ozoôît froin the Calumet, remarkable for the
regularity of its laminatcd, arrangement, gave to warmi acetie acid
27-0 per cent of soluble niatter, consisting of carbonate of lime
97-1, carbonate of magnesii 2-9-; - 100.

II. Another specimien of the fossil, from Grenville, replaced
by pyroxene, yielded in the saine way 12ý>-0 per cent of soluble
matter, i'hich was composed of carbonate of lime 98-7, carbonate
of magnesia 1-3; = 100.

III. In this speciniien of thc fossil, whichi ndjoincd thc iast,
sgrpentine ivas the rcplacing- minerai. The soluble portion from
this equalled 47-0 per cent, and consisted of carbonate of lime

96-, crbnat c nignsia40 =10.It thus appeais thatthe
septa in thiese speciinens of E ozoôib arc n early pure carbonate of
lime. The somewhat larger proportion of mia-nesia froin the last
is due to the use, as a solvent, of dilute nitric aciid, wbichi sliitly
attncked the serpentine.

The pyroxene of the above specimens is a very pure silicate of
lime and niagnesia; that from I gave, by analysis, silica 54-90,
lime 27-67, magnesia 16 76, volatile matter 0-80 ; - 100-13. A
partial analysis of the pyroxene from II yielded lime 28-3, magnesia
13-8. This specimen was interpenetrated with serpentine, amount-
in- t-o about 10-0 per cent, wvhich was first removed by the suc-
cessive action of heated sulphuric aeid and dilute soda-ley. The
serpentine from III yielded silica 42-85, magnesia 41-68, protoxide
of iron 0.67, watcr 13-89; ; 99-09. As aiready mientioned, this
serpentine had lost a littie magnesia, from the action of nitrie acid.
A similar serpentine from the Caamet, associated with thc Eoz-oôit,
gave silica 41-20, magnesia, 43-52, protoxide of iron 0.80, wvatcr
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15-40; = 100-92. These serpentines fromn the Laurentian lime-
stones are remarkable for their frcedomi froni iron-oxide, for their
their large amount of water, and their low specifie ,r.ivity.*

Spûcimens of Eozoin~ fromn Burgess differ froui the foregoing in
the composition both of the rcplacing inaterial and septa. The
latter consist of~ a somewhat ferrifèrous dolonmite, the analysis of
whicli was miade upon portions nicchanically scparatcd from the
enclosed silicate: it yiclded carbonate of xnagnesia 40-7, carbonate
oflime,with alittie peroxide ofiron, 59-0; =997. Thc septa ofthe
specimen from this locality arc in sonie parts more than 3-0 milli-
inetres in thickness, and exhibit the chambers, ceils, and septal
orifices; but no tubuli are sccn. The replacing inaterial. lias the
hardness of' serpentine, for which it was at first iniistaken. Its
color is blackish-green; but olive-green in thin sections, whien it
is seen by transmitted lighlt to be crystalline in texture. Its frac-
ture is granular, and its lustre feebly shining. It is deconiposed
by heated suiphurie acid, and wvas thus analyzed, yielding the re-
suit I. The centesimal composition of the soluble portion is given
under IL

Silica ............ 33-75 35-14 36-50
Alumina........... 975 10-15 10-80
Magnesia.......... 30-24 31-47 28-20
I'rotoxide of iron. -. .8 19 860 9-54
Water............. 14-08 14064 14-62
Insoluble sand........ 250

98-51 100-00 99-66

The silicate whichi here takes the place of flie pyroxene and ser-
pentine observcd i the other specimens of E u.-uônz, is one of fre-
quent occurrence in the Laurentian limestoncs, and appears to con-
stitute a distinct species, whielh I long since deseribed under the
naine of loganite, and whieli oceurs at the Calumet in dark brown
prismatie crystals.t I have since, observed a similar minerai i
two other localities besides the one boere noticed. The resuit III1,
which is plaeed by the side of the analysis of the Burgess fossil,
was obtained with a grecnisli.grey sparry prisinatie variety from.
North Elmsley, having a hardness of 3-0, and a specifie gravity of

Seo my descriptions, Silliman*s Journal [2] xxvil 236.

t Phil. Mag., 4th ser., vol. ii, p. 65.
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2-539. These hiydrous alumino-niagnesian silicates, which 1 have
includcd under the naine of Ioganite, are related to chlorite
and to pyroselerite in coniposition ;but these last are distinguished
from it by their emilnently foliated inicaceous structure.

Whien examined under the microscope, the loganite which re-
places the Eozobn of Burgess, shows traces of cleavage-lines, which
indicate a crystalline structure. The grains of insoluble matter
found in the analysis, chiefiy of quartz-sand, are distinctly seen as
forciga bodies imbedded in the mass, whiclh is moreover xnarked by
Unes apparently due to cracks formed by a shrinking of the silicate,
and subsequently filcd by a further infiltration of the sanie ma-
terial. This arrangement resembles on a minute scale that of sep-
taria. Sirnilar appearan ces are also observed in the serpentine which
replaces the BEozoô?t of Grenville, and aIse in a massive serpentine

fo Bugess, resembliný, this, and enclosing fragments of the fos-
si]. In beth of these specimens aise grains of mechanical impur!-
tics are detected by the microscope; thcy are however rarer than
in the loganite of Burgess.

riront the above faets it niay be concluded that the varjous sili-
cates which now constitute pyroxene, serpentine, and loganitc were,
directly deposited in waters in the midst of which the Eozobni was

stil groing or liad only recently perished; and that these silicates
penetrated, eaclosed, and preserved the calcareous structure pre-
ciscly as carbonate of lime miglit have donc. The association of
the silicates with theE ozoôîz is only accidentaI; and large quantities
of them, deposited at the sanie time, inolude ne organio remains.
Thus, for example, there are found assoeiated with the Eozoüin-
limestones of Grenville, massive layers and concretions of pure ser-
pentine ; and a serpentine from Burgess has already been mca-
tioned as containing only small broken fragments of the fossil. In
like mianner large masses of white pyroxene, often surrounded by
serpentine, both of which are destitute of trapes of erganic struc-
ture, are found in the limestone at the Calumet. In some cases,
howevcr, the crystallization of the pyroxene lias given rise to con-
siderable eceavage-planes, and has thus obliteratcd the organie struc-
tures frontm nisses whicli, judging front portions visible here and
there, appear te, have becn at one tinte penetrated by the calcareous
plates of E ozeôn. Sinali irregular veins of crystalline calcite, and

*For a description of this and similar silicates, see Geology of Can-
adae p. 491.
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of' serpentine, are found to traverse* sucli pyroxene-masses in tho
Eozobn-linestone of Grenville.

As already mcntioncd in Sir W. E. Logan's description, it ap-
pears that great beds of the Laurcntian lijuestones arc composed
of the ruins of the Bozobhi. These rocks, whlich are White, crys-
talline, and mingled with pale-green serpentine, are similar in as-
peet to many of the so-callcd primary limiestones of otiier re gions.
In most cases the limestones are non-iiagnosian, but one of them
from Grenville was found to be dolomnitic. The accompanying strata
cften prescrit finely crystallized pyroxene, hornblende, phiogopite,
apatite, and other minerais. The-le observations bring the forma-
tion of siliccous minerais face to face witli life, and show that thieir
generation was not incompatible with the contemporaneous exist-
ence and the preservation of organie forms. They confirnii, more-
over, the view whieh I some years since put forward, that these
silicated minerais have bec» forined, flot by subsequent metaimor-
phism in deeply buried sediments, but by reactions coin- on at the
earth's surface.t In support of this view, 1 have eisewhiere re-
ferred to the deposition of silicates ofliixue, inagnesia, and iron from
natural waters, te the great beds of sepiolite iii the unaltered Ter-

é liary strata of Europe; to the contemipuraneous formation of neolite

(an aluino-magnesian silicate relatcd to loganite and chlorite in
composition) ; and to glauconite, which occurs not only in Second-

ary, Tertiary, and JRecent deposits, but aIso, as I have shown, in
Lower Silurian stratal This hydrous silicate of protoxide of ire»
and potash, which somectinmes includes a considerable proportion of
alumina in jts composition, lias been observed by Ehrenberg, Mdan-
tell, and IBailey assoeiated with organic forms in a manner which
seins identical with that in which, pyroxetne, serpentine, and lo-

gzcanite oceur with the Eozoôî in the Laurentian limestones. Ac-
cording te the first of these observers, the grains of green-sand, or
glauconite, from the Tertiary limestone cf Alabama are casts of

01 Recent examinations have showa that some cf these masses encrusted
with Loz-oon replaced by serpentine, consist of crystalline pyraliolite
(rensselaerite), whieh seems, like the other silicates, to have replaoed
the organic matter of the Rhizopod. Further examinations aided by the
microscope, are however needed to determine with certainty the relations
of the .Eozobn to these masses cf pyrallolite.

t Sillimaa's Journal [2] xxix, 284; xxxii, 286. Geology cf Canada
p. 577.

ý Silliman's Journal [2] xxxiii, 217. Geology cf Canada, p. 487.
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the interior of Polythalamia, the ginuconite having filled themn by
Ca species of' natural injection, whiclî is of'ten so perf'ect that not

only the large and co.arse cels, but also the vcry finest canals of
the eell-walls arnd ill their connectingr tubes, arc thus petrified and
scparately cxliibitcd." Bailcy confirmced these observations, and ex-
tendcd thei. H1e f'ound in various Oretaceous and Tertiary lime-
stones of the Ujnited States, casts in glauconite, not only of Foirant-

itrbut of spines of E chinus, and of the cavities of corals.
Blesides, there wcre numerous rcd,gçrcen, and white casts of minute
anastoniosing tubuli, which, according to Bailey, resemble the casts
of the holes made by burrowing sponge (CS n)adwrs

These fornîs are seen after the dissolving of the carbonate of lime by
a dilute acid. H1e found, morcover, sim-ilar casts of Foramini/era,
of minute rnoilusks, and of branehing- tubuli, in muid obtained from
soundings in the Gulf'-stream, and concluded that the deposition of
glauconite is stili going ou in the depths of the sea.* Pourtales
has followed Up thlese investigations on the recent formation of glau-
conite in tlic Gulf-streaun waters. 11e lias observed its deposition
also in the cavities of .Millcpores, and in the canais in the sheils of
Bcaabis. Aeeording to him> the glauconite grains formed in For-
aminjfera lose after a tirne their calcarcous envelopes, and finally
become Ilcongloinerated into sînail black pebbles," sections of which
stili show under a microscope the characteristie spiral arrangement
of the cells.4

It appears probable from these observations that glauconite is
formed by cheinical reactions in the coze at the bottom cf the sca,
where dissolved silica cornes in contact 'çith iron-oxide rendered
soluble by organie matter; diie rcsulting silicate deposits itself in
the cavities of shelis and other vacant paces. A process analogous
to this in its resuits, lias filled thec chambers and canais of the
Laurentian Foranzinifera with otiier silicates; from the compara-
tive rarity of mechanical impurities in these silicates, however, it
would appear that they were deposited in clear water. Alumina
and oxide of iron enter inte fthe composition cf loganite as well as
cf gauconite; but in the other replacing minerais, pyroxene and
serpentine, we have only silicates cf lime and magnesia, which were
probably formed by the direct action cf alkaline silicates, either

' Sillinxans Journal [2] xxii, 280.

fReport cf United States Coast-Survey, 1858, p. 248.
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dissolved in surf>ace-watcrs, or in those of~ submarine springs, upon
thc calcareous and iii.-nesiati saits of the sea-water. Experi-
ments uindortaken with the viewv of' dcterrnining the precise, con-
ditions under whichi thcse and simnilar silicates may thus be formed,
arc now in progrcss.

MAIPENDIX TO Da. DAwso.N's PAPEit (pages 99-111).

Sincc tic above papers were publishied, I have lad opportunities
ofexanuining slices and deealcificd specinens ofE ozoôin fromi Petite
iNation, the locality 'whichi afforded tlhe specimens referred to by iDr.
Carpentcr (pages 112, 116), and 1 hiavc mueh pleasure in adding
my testimiony to his observation of the distinctness of the proper Wall
of the ehambers froni the suppleinental or intermediate skeleton,
as exhibited in these, speelmnens. In the specimens previously
exanîîned 1 could not distinctly aseertain tbat the structure of the
proper wall, liad been preserved, except ini a small fragment from.
Burgess; not eertainly known to le of the saine species with the
speciniens froin Grenville. Although I believed that such a
distinction rnust have existed, I could not affirm that it lad been
preserved. T therefore regard these, additional structures, ascer-
tained by Dr. Carpenter, as affording strong confirmnation of thc
foramniniferal nature of E oýoi, and as indicating is higli rank in
thc order of Foraininifera; while, at tic sanie tiine no more satisfac-
tory guarantee for thc correctncss of the observations miade here
could be given, than the concurrence of one whose, authority ia
such subjeets i8 descrvedly so high.

It is also gratifying to find in recent British publications,* notices
to tue effeet tînt illr. Sanford lias found the structure of EDozoôin
ia thc Laurentian Jimestone of Ireland), tic Connemara niarbie of
thc Binabola -Mountains) already ref'erred to on page 111. Mr.
Sanford's specimens have been further examined by Prof. Rupert
Joncs, who says: Ilexcept that the serpentine replacing thc sarcode
is ligliter thian in specimens furnished by Sir William Logan, there
isno real differeneebetwcen the two." Eozoa5nC(ana dense will tIus,
ini all probability, be found to be eharacteristie of the Laurentian,
and possibly of a partieular portion of that series on both sides of
the Atlantic, and 'will become important to paloeontologists as a
means of recognizing rocks of this early lif'e-zone. It would appear
also that in lieland as in Canada, the reniains of the ereature have

0Geol. Mag.3 Nov. 1864; Reader, Feb. 25> 1865.
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contributcd largely to the formation of limestone, since Prof. Jones
renxarks that lic bas dctècted its structure abundantly in chips cf
1 Irisli-green' marbie from, narblc-works in Loudon; and Mr.
Sanford represents a sornewhat extensive bed of limestone in the
Binabola Mountains, ns abounding in it tbroughout, thougli not
always in a good state of preservation. J. W. D.

NOTES O N CERTAIN SPE IES 0F NOVA-SOOTIAN
FISHES.

BY J. MATTUIEW JONES, F.L.S.

TEE YELLOW P.ERdE.-.PrCalavescens.

Perca fiavcscens............... Cuv. et Val., ii, p. 46.
tg cc ......... ich., Faun. Bor. Amer., P. 1, Pi. 74.
et l "........... Storer, Pislies cf Mass., P. 5.

ci le ........... DeKay, N. Y. Faun., p. 3, Pl. 1, fig. 1.
ci ci ........... Iolb., Ici. S. 0., P. 2, Pl. 1, fig. 1.

............ Ganti., Gat. Fisbes, 1, P. 59.
Bodianus flavescens.......Mitci., Ph. Trans. N. Y., i, p. 421.

This fishi is very common in the fresh waters of' this province,
and is similar ini habit to the common percli of Europe. It is
sold in the Halifax market during winter in small bunches of a
dozen ecd at the rate of sixpence sterling per buncli, but it is
not much esteemed as food.

Gunther, in bis catalogue of the acanthopterygian fishes in the
British Museum collection, states biis belief, aftcr an examination
of the skeletons of' this and the European P. luviatilis, that they
are mercly varieties of one and the samne species.

Its geographical distribution is extensive,-being found in
nearly every part of North .Americu.

ScULPIN.-Cottus Groenlandicus.

Cottus Groenlandieus............COuv. et Val., iv, P. 156.
ci ci ......... Rici. iii, pp. 46, 297, pl. 95, fig. 2.

ce te.................Storer, Fishes of Mass., p. 16.
tg ci.................De Ray, p. 54, pi. 4, fig. 10.

Ltfi........... Gunth.: Cat. Fishes, ii, p. 161.
ci Scorpins..*............... Pair., Fiaun. Groenl., p. 156.

This daring and voracious fish is very abundant on our shores.
It cares but little for the presence of man, and will not leave its
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position ini the shallow water even vlhen rouglily touchcd with. a
boatý-hook,. It nets as a perfect scavenger at the fisli-curing
stations, gorgin- itself with the refuse thrown into the sca. AI-
though somnewhat repulsive in appearance and mode of life, it is
rcmarkablc for the beauty of its colors, which, in some specimens,
are hihybrilliant. The Rev. J. Ambrose inforins me that a
deep red-colored variety is found at St. Margaret's Bay, and is
known to the fishermen undcr the naie of 'decp-watcr sculpin.'
The sculpin is very tenacious of life, existin1g for somne turne after
reinoval fromn its native clement.

Noitw.iY IIADDOCKC.-SebaSteS i\ orregweus.
Sebastes Norvegicus. ............... Ouv. et Val., iv., p. B27, Pl. 87.

99 ......................... Yarrell, Brit. Fishies: i,P. 87.
c. ci .................... .... Rich., Faun. Bor. Amer., P. 52.

ci....................... Stortr, Fishies of Mass., p. 26.
ci....................... De Raye p. 6O, pl. 4> fig. 2.

.............. .............. Gunth., Ont. Fishies, ii, P. 95.
ilerca marinat...................... Pennant, Brit. Zool., iii, p. 226.
H-olocentrus Norvégicus ............. Laeep., iv, P. 390.

This beautiful fish, which vies in brilliancy of color with the
gady-coated denizens of the tropical seas, is by nio ineans uncominon

on our coast during winter and summer. Lt occurs more frequently,
perhaps, during the wintcr season. As the minute young lias been
procurcd from the stomach of a cod caught in the vicinity off
Halifax, it is more than probable that it brecds witli us. Wlhen
fishiag for code it is taken on the baniks several miles froin shore,
and is known in the Hlalifax market as the ' Jolhu-a-Dory,' where
it seils at the rate of two pence sterling cache but is never cx-
bibited for sale in any quantity. The Greenland and Aretie seas
appear to be the proper habitat of this species. 1 hiave procured
the opercular spines froxu the Kjockklenmoeddiing on our Atlantic
coast.

SPOTTED WRY,-,OUTI.-Cryptacaittiodes mnacitlatus.
Cryptacanthodes maculatus ............ Storer, Fishes of Mass., p. 28.

cc ci ....................... Guath., Cat. Fishes, iii; P. 291.

A fine example of this rare flsh was taken while swimming witli
its bonad out of watcr near the Commercial Wharf, Halifax, on thc
l4th of June 1860, and was presented to me by Androw Downs,
Esq. It was perfectly white in color, and had the exact appear-
ance of a cast in plaster of Paris. This white color changed-after
it lad been some turne in spirits-to a ligît brown about the body,

Vol. Il. 1 No. 2.
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but the head stili retains its original plaster hue. -Dr. Storer
appears to have been thýe original discoverer of this curious fisli.
on the Atlantic coast of Ameriea.1

The following is a brief description of flic dimensions, &c. of
the specimen in iny collection:

Extent, 33 juches. iDcpth at the deepest part across vent 2J.
iuchies; at caudal extreine,9 0 unes. Dianieter of body at base
of pectorals, 3 inchles. Exteut of head, 4}7 incItes; breadthi at
broadest part, the juncture vith the neck, 4:ý- inchies; dcpth, front
sunmnit to extended. bony point beneath, 3-2 juches; circuni1ference,
over expanded gili-covers, 11-1 irfechcs. Horizontal ga-pe of moutlî,
2ý juches. Lowcr jaw 4 lines in advance of' upper. Teeth conical,
two rows in lower jaw curved inwards and extending outwards aù
chin; four rows in upper jaw, the third and fourtlî of wlîicli are.
incomplcte. -Palatines, armed with small tcetli posteriorly. Lips,
wide, protruding froni either side of divisional ridge to posterior
corner. Snout abrupt, indented at extreme. Two triangular
fleslîy processes coeur on citiier side of the nasal boue. Eyes, M?~
hunes distant fromi each other, diameter 4-ý Unes. An elevated
bony ridgre commences imniediately above the eyes, and runs back
for 4 Uines, tiien rising gradually to flic suminit of the caput &.
juches from chin-point, and descending again to, post extreme of lîead.
A deepened pit-like depression of the forrn of the eye occurs.
behind ecdi eye and a smaller pit betwveen tlîem in advance, situate
in the groove fornied by the bony ridge above tlie eyes. The bony
ridges are distant from each othier at ividest part, S fines. A bony
elevated ridge zzlso occurs in front of the eyes. Anus about 3.
Uines ini advance of anal fin. The brancliiostegrous rays are mueli
infiated, causing the gili-covers to appear as if severed from tlie
lîead. The dorsal and anal fins are lîighier at posterior extreme
close to, tic caudal, the former having rays an inclh long, near its
termination, and its commencement partially hid in a groove. The-
pectorals arc 5 liues in extent, lîaving a basai widti of 8ý. liues;
they arc rounded, and the cigh- pila rays; (with the exception
of thc first) jointed about 2 or 3 lines from their tips. The
caudal is 2 juches 8 lines in exteut, having- a spread of 2 luches.

MÂCIZÀREL.-&corber vra~s

Scomber vernalis ...... . .... DeKay, p. 101, pl. 12, fig. 34.
c 9...............COur. et. Val., viii; P. 48.
tg .tg..............Storer, Fishes of Mass., P. 41.
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Scomber sconiber,........... Yarrel, Brit. Fishes, ed. 2, i3 p. 137.
le ........... Owen, Osteol. Gat, 1, P. GI.
ci .......... Gunth., Cat. Fisiies, vol. ii, P. 357.

As with the common herring of this coast, I have every reason
to believe that this fish is identical with the European species, and
mvust adhere to sucli opinion until satisf'actory evidence is shown
to prove the contrary. Gunther in his catalogue~ even includes
S. grex under thie sanie head; but as I have not had an opportunity
of examinilg one of this latter species, I amn unable to speak as to
the similarity -which exists between thiein. The shores, hiarbors,
and inlets of this province, particularly on the eastern and north-
cru. coasts, are annually visitcd by vast multitudes of the coxnmon
Mnnckarel, somne of whiclh are smnaller and others larger than the
niedium-sized individuals. Thiey are classed by imerchants and
fisiiermen as of thiree kinds :-NLo. 1, tie largcst and fattcst; No. 2,
the medium sized; and No. 3, the smnallcst. The habits of the
maokarel are very capricious: soine scasons it visîts us in sucli
vast abundance tliat the waters Iiterally swarm with them; while
ini others, loud complaints are heard of their scareity. Many are
tlie reasons given to accounit for this singular habit; but no satis-
faotory conclusion ean be reachced until accurate, observers on differ-
ent parts of the coast take cognizauce of the abundance, or searcity
of their usual food dnring the tinie of their visit, and akso of the
teniperature of the water, 'whether inflnenced by the warm current
of the Gulf streamn, or the colder waters of the Aretie current.
Much remains for the investigation of the -natutralist ere a true
solution eau be given to the rûiystery which ]Iangs aronnd the peri-
odical appearance of marine fishies on our shores; and it must ever
be a source of regrret that, soine of our better-cducated fishiermen
do flot put their knowledge of the habits of fisli to, advantage by
communicating any facts which would tend to throw liglit upon so
interesting a subjeet.

Eu1 m the miiddle of September to, the end o? October, appears to
be the season of the best inackarel-fishing on our eastern coast, the
larger kind being generally more abundant towards the close of
the latter month. About the middle of June the Spa-wn is generally
ripe for depositing. Along the coast it is said that muekarel prove
poisonous to, pi'gs, but I have no facts to, verifý sucli au assertion.
This fish is also supposed to, be free from, diseuse o? any kind.
Some years ago a fisherman ut Prospect near Halifax was spearing,
for cels in mid-winterthrough the ice near shore, in the sandyrnud,
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and to his surprise cauglit a maekarl 'whichi appearcd haif' torpid,
and liad its eycs covcred with a, fihiny substance. Was this fisil
Iibernating in the mud, or what could have brouglit it into such
Position at a timie of' year Nwheiu its fellows wcre supposed to be
away at some distance in the deep ?

To show the extent to which the iinaelkarel-fishery is carried on
in onr Province, I may. state that in the year 1860, 49,748 bar-
rels of mackarel were cured by our fishierinen. But this is nothing
in comparison to the total amount taken off the coast by United
States fishiermen and others w14 resort to tiiese -rounds in the
season in their lage and well-appointed craf't, with more tackle than
our fishermen possess. Speciniens of No. 1 mackarel often attain
large dimensions: one taken in the harbor of Port Muigrave in
Septeniber 1861, weighiéd two lbs., and incasured 17 inches in

TUNNY.- Thynnulls 1111gaî'is.

Thynnus vulgaris ................ Cuv. et Val., Viii, P. 58, FI. 210.
................... arreli, Brit. Fishies, i, p. 150.
............... Storer, Fislhes of Mass., P. 47.

thynnus ....... ......... Gunth., Cat., ii, p. 362.
Scomber thynnus ................ Don., Brit. Fishes, i; pi. 5.

ce c '........... Risso., Ich. Nice, p. 1633.

The tunny is very commion on our casterti coast during the
sumuner months, and is known to the fishermien as thec aibicore.'
The Rev. John Anibrose infornms me that it visits St. M1argaret's
Bay regularly every suniiner, several specinlens being taken and
rendered down for oul. They have been espccially abundant this
autnmn (1864) in that locality.

SWORDriISII.-X-p7i«cS gladius.

Xiphias gladius ........... Risso., Icli. Nice, P. q9.
cc < ........ Cur. et. Val., viii, ri. 255, pl. 225, 226.

.......... Storer, Fishes of Mass., P. 51.
S t...I..... DelCay, p. 111, pl. xxvi, fig. 79.

.<t ........ Yarreil, Brit. Fishes, 1, P. 1641.

The sword-fishi is by no means conion on our coast, and on]y
niakes its appearance at intervals in our harbors and bays. One
wvas takien ]ast year in B3edford Basin, at, the head of HIalif'ax
Hlarbor.
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'BU(TTERIS.-Gunnellus Vidgarts.

Gunnellils vul gari........... Nilss., Skand. Faun., ive, p. 200.
" xncronatus ........ DeICay, p. 163, pl. 12e fig. 36.

... ......... CUV. et Val., xi, p. 427.
Bîcnnius gunnellus................ Rich., Faun. B3cr. Amer., p. 91,

ci tg.. ........... Lacep., ii, p. 503.
Ceatronotus gunnellus ............. Gunth., Cat. Fishes, iii, p. 285.

ci .i................Blochi., Schn., P. 167.

Muroenoides guttata ............... Storer, Fishes of Mass., P. 65.

In the transactions of the Nova Scotian Institute of Natural
Science (Part i, p. 50) 1 described this species froni specimens
forwardcd to, me by the IRev. J. Ainbrose, who procured theni with
the, dredge, in twelve to fourteen fatlîois water, at the entrance of
St. Margaret's Bay, in .August 1860. 1 find that they are coin-
mn on the coast, and afford food for the more voraeious ,round-
feeders. DeKay's G. muzcronatus does flot coincide in color with the
present species; but as it particuiarly corresponds in ail other re-
spects, I scarcely consider this variation a sufficient reason for dis-
puting its identity, as ail ichthyologists are aware how many fami-
linr forms vary in thc color of their markings, aithougli beyond al
doubt belonging to the saie species.

WVOLF-FîsîîI.-An2ar;ldcas 1îýpus.
Anarrhicas lupus ............. Linn., Syst., il p. 430.

cc. ......... Fabr., Faum. Groenl., p. 138, n. 97.
ci. ......... ýLacep.) ii, pp. 299, 300, pl. 9, fig. 2.
ci.e......... Ricli., riaun. Bor. Amaer., p. 95.

CE i t......... Yarrcll, J3rit. Fishes, ed. 3,11i., p. 384.
ci.9......... Gunth., I3rit. Mus. Cat., iii, p. 208.

ci ... ....... DcKay, p. 158, pl. 16e fig. 43.
cc C......... Nilss., Skand. Faun., iv, p. 208.
ci maculatus ........ lBloch., Sehn., p. 496.

~very conimon fish in our waters, and perhaps the most vora-
clous of ail. Wien taken froi the wvater it is covered witlî a thick
coating of slirne, whicli renders it difficuit to be taken hoid of. In
February 1863, whcn examilling thec Greenland shark (Scymnus
borealis) which hiad been taken by soine of our fishiermen, 1 observed
two of these 'Wolf-fish, of good size, protruding froni its înouth, the
shark ha'ving disgorged t'hemn after its capture.

ANGLER.-Lopltius pýicaorizi.S

Lophius piscatorius ............. Lin.i., Syst., i, p. 402.
ILt i L.........COuv. et Val.; -xii, p. 344, pl. 362.
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L opli us piscatorius............. Nilss., Skand. riaun., p. 245.
ce ~.. ......... Gunth., Cat. Fishes, iii. P. 1)19.
ci ............ Rich., Faun. Bor. Amer., p. 103.

.. ......... Storer, Fishes of Mass., pp. 71, 404.
Americanus .......... DcIay, p. 162, pl. 28, fig. 87.

This is not an uncommon fishi, aithougli I have only had an
opportunity of examining one specimen, whicli was forwarded by
the Rev. J. Ambrose from St. Margaret's ?Bay.

BERGALL.-Utenolabrus bitrgall.
Otenolabrus burgali ........... Gunth., Cat. Fishies, iv. p. 90.

CI coruleus .......... DeKfay, p. 172, pl. 29, fig. 93.
Crenilabrus burgali .......... Storer, Fishies of Mass., p. 78.
Labrus burgalli.............. Blochi., Scha., p. 251.

This species is known to the fishiermien as the 1 conner' lIt is
abundaut in Halifax Harbor during the summer months, and is
readily taken with hook and line by boys at the wharves. In the
summer of 1862, whien the Frencli fct, anchored liera, the sailors
used to catch them, in great numbers for cooking,, but the iuhabi-
tants rarely touehi themn. At St. Margaret's Bay, aceordiug Vo MVr.
Am brose, they are given as food to pigs; but as the pork of these
fish-fed pigs always tastes oily in consequenca., they are gc.nerally
Led upon other food, and well dosed with suiphur, for a short time
prior to being k-illed.

Gunther gives as a variety of tliis species (7. uninotatits, -which
is taken in our hiarbor in company with the former. lIt differs in
having a black spot on the base of the two anterior soft dorsal rays.
IDeKay makes it a distinct species.

PrrE-Fisrr.-Lstilaria ?
A very fine specimen of this genus wvas taken on the l6th of

Septeruber 1863, at Portuguese Cove, ucar Hlalifax. As 1i had ouly
au opportunity of examning it for a few minutes after its purchase
by a tradestuau, the following very dallaient description was ail
I could draw up at the time. lit did uot resemble very closely
the F. vcrratoe of Storer and DeKay, uor could I identify iV withi
the F. tabacosria of the latter author, although. the orbital pro-
cesses corresponded. It wýas of greater size tliau cither of the speci-
mens mentioned by DeKay and Storer, and may possibly prove
uew to the Nova-Scotian fauna.

DEscruipTo.-Extent froin frontal extrema to caudal termina-
tion, 31 iuches; fronii frontal extreina to base of snout imiediate]y
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anterior to eyo cup, 7 juches; from frontal extreme to commence-
nient of dorsal, 24 inclies 29 linos; froma frontal extreme to, posterior
,edge of opercle, 10 inches; from pectorals to, ventrals, 4 inches 7
linos ; fromn vontrals to, anal, 8 inoles 8 linos ; from anal to caudal,
4 inches 1 line; breadth at fifteen juches from frontal extreme, 1
inch 7ýL linos; over pectorals, 1inmch; over dorsal, 1 inch 2 limes;
over caudal base, 4 linos;- vertical base of' caudal extreme, 3ý linos;
width o? niouth over base of snout, 5 linos.

Head :-Width over eyes, 8 linos; vertical depth over eyes, 9
limes. Two bony processes at anterior occipital angle o? eye cup.

M4outh :-Vertical gape, 1 inch; horizontal gape, 7ý linos;
-armed ,viti small teethi on vomer and jaws; lower jaw 2 linos in
advance of upper.

Eyes :-aateral diameter, 10 linos; vertical diameter, 5 linos.
Fins :-Pectoral;- diameter at base, 7-1- lues. Dorsal; diametor

at base, 1inmchi '21, ues. Ventrals; extent, 9 linos; diamecter at
base, 3 linos. Anal; diameter ut base, 1inmchi2 linos. Caudal;
,extent, inmch 71 linos; caudal filament broken off inmch 7ý linos
from base.

Color :-Abovo, roddishi brown; beneath, cupreous, longitudi-
nally lined withi whiite.--Uommri)ullicated by thie .Naturat Ilistory
iSociey of [St. Jolin] New Brunswick

OBITUAR1Y NOTICES.

ýCAPT. JAMES M. GILLIss, U3. S. N.-Captain Gilliss, the Super-
intendent of the Wasingiton Observatory, diod suddonly, atWash-
ingt'on, of apoplexy, ou Thursday, tîje 9th of Fobruary. The
Naval Observatory, under bis charge ut the time of bis death, was
construoted froin bis plans, and equipped witli its original instru-
raonts by him, during the years 1843-44> Congress having au-
thorized its establishment by an Act passed in 1842; but only since
1861, wlien Maury, faithless to bis country, left bis po3t of duty,
lias it been under bis abler direction. It would have been botter
for the scientiflo reputation of the country had it continued in bis
bands. An earlier observatory at Washing ton fitted up inainly by
1dm, had been the scene o? lus labors fronu 1838 to, 1842, and in
the volume containing the results-the .first volume of Aunerican
Astronoinieal Observations-Mr. Gilliss expresses in bis Preface,
Iiis pleasure that "1the prosecution of these observations should
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have resulted in the fotundation of a permanent NTaval Observa-
tory.i)

iDurimg the three years 1849 to 1851, Capt. Gilliss was in Chile
in chreof the U. S. Expedition for determining tie Solar Parai-
lax; and if bis observations failed of ail that was expected of them,
it was freni the want of that coa.peration in the northern hemis-
phere which was reasonably looked for by hlm. The National In-
telligeucer (Washington, U. S.) of the day before bis death (Feb.
8), contains his last astronomical communication, -one relatingy te
the planet Mlars,-dated Feb. 7.

Capt. Gilliss was an observer Of great skill and accuracy, a malt
of noble personal character, and a patriot ln the highest sense of
the word. Three of bis sonbs have been ia the recent armies of bis
country, and the eldest-à captain-reached home from the Libby
prison, after four nîontlhs' iniprisonment, only the day before ht'
father died.-SilUrnîîaî's Jowrnal.

GEORGE P. BOND.-It is seldom that astronomical science bas
received a more severe blow than that occasioaed by the death of
George Philips Bond, of Hlarvard Cellege, Philips Professor of As-
tronomy, and Director of the Obscrvatory connected with that insti-
tution. Aftcr a lingering illness of more than a year, during which
bis ardor in the study of the heavens led hlmi oftentimes to expe-
sures entirely incompatible with the state of bis bealth, he closed
a useful and an unbleinishced lif'e on the l7th of February,-eigýht
days aftcr bis compeer, Captain Gilliss.

As an accurate and truthf'ul observer of astronomical phenomena,
lie was, witbout question, unequalled by any one ia this country,
and ainong the flrst in the world. In bis short career le centri-
buted many valuable papers of original discoveries and caîculations
to various periodicals and institutions in this and other countries.
fis greatest work, and that which gave hi ni honor thc world over,
is bis account of the Donati cemet, 'which constitutes the third.
volume of the Annals of thc Observatory. To this, tie palm oun-
rivalled excellence has been freely awarded by the best astronomi-
cal observers of Europe.- XVell traincd by bis lamented and dis-

We are informcd that, a me nth sincte, Mr. Bond received word froni
President De La Rue, of the Royal Astrononiical Society, that the Socie-
ty, at its last annual meeting ia January, bad voted him, a gold medal
for bis work on this cornet.
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tinguished father, and taking advantage of the bebt telescope
mounted in SQ io a, southern latitude, hoe e.xplored with searching
scrutiny theý great nebula of Orion, a work whieh lie pursued with
untiring zeal and anxiety in his latter days; and while we fear Iii.'
waning strongtli nay have loft it incoxuplutc, in forni, we are as-
sured, and rejoice in the assurance, that abundant ability romains
in the observatory to prepare it for publication.

We migli,,t dwell xnuch longer on bis astrononîlcal history, but
the necessary brevity of this notice requires that we should turn to
his private life. It is rare indeed, that so many virtues are blond-
ed in any man. lus innocent unpretending manners, the per-
fect absence of evcry air of vanit-y or prutunsion, crowned with an
unwavering Christian faith and deep sease of' religlous obligation,
secured for hlm, flot the more respect, but the kindest regard of all
who had the happincss of' bis aequa n tau ce.-SilUima Ws Journal.

BIOGRAPIIICAL NOTICE OF TIIE LATE IIUGII riALCONEul
M. P., &c. &c.-Hugh Fakconer was one of those rare xnn,-an
original discoveror; and lus lif'e is deserving of a larger record
than that of a man wvho gains the popular faine of a discoverer by
writing o? other mien's labors.

On the 29th of February 1808, Hugli Falconer was bora
at Forres, lu the north of Seotland, a, town best kuown froxu
its traditionial connection nith the C blasted heafli' of Macbeth.
11e received bis early education at the graunimar sehool of Forres,
and af'terwards studied arts for four years at the University of
King's College, Aberdeen, and niedicine for four yeirs at the
University of Edinburgh. From thie former UJniversity lie
received the degrce o? K.M., and froni the latter, lu 1829, the
degree o? M.D. As a boy, lie liad exhibited a deeided taste for
the'study of natural objects, wvhich lie eagerly followed up lu
Edinburgh under the systexuatie tuition o? Profs. Grahiai and
Jaxueson. Qualified for the practice of medicine by the diplonias
o? the Royal College o? Surgeons and of tho University o? Edia-
burgh, lie was nominated to au appointmnent as assis tant-surgeon
on the Boen-al Establishment. But not having attained tho-
required age o? twenty-two years, and the real bout of bis mmlid
being upon natural history, lie devoted the conupulsory interval. to,
assisting the late Dr. Nathaniel Wallich, in the distribution o? bis
great Indian herbariuni, and to the study o? geology and paloeon-
tology. The Museum o? the Geological Soeiety, under the charge,
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of Mr. Lonsdale, gave him access to the collection of Indian fossil
inamnialia froi the banks of the Irawaddy formed by M!r. John
Crawford, during bis mission to Ava. The description of these
remains by Mr. Clift hiad excited, much, interest, in the scientifie
world, as thie first instance in whiehi the ground was broken in the
Palocontology of tropical regions. In botli cases the occupation
proved of miaterial service to the subject of our memoir in his sub-
sequent career, and in the latter instance it detormined the labors
to w'hich hoe afterwards so zealously dcvoted himself. For, imme-
diately after bis arrivai in Calcutta, in September 1830, bc
undertook the examination of a collection of fossil bones from Ava,
in the possession of the Asiatie Society of Bengal, and communi-
cated a short paper upon, them, which appeared early in 1831, in
the third volume of the ' Gleanings in Science,' an Indian journal
thon conducted by the late Mr. James Prinsep.

Early in 1831, Dr. Falconer was ordered to the army station
of Meerut, in the north-western provinces. His first and last
rûiilitary duty duringy twenty-six years of service was to take chare
of a detachment of invalids proceeding to the Sanatorium of Lan-
dour in the ilimalayas. This led him to, pass through Suharun-
pore, where the late, Dr. iRoyle was thon superintendent of the
Botanie Gardons. Kiudred tastes and commnon ýursuits soon
kunit Falconer and IRoyle together; and at the instance of his
friend, Falconer was speedily appointed to officiate for him during
leave of absence, and, on his departure for Europe in 1832, to
sueceod hini in charge of the Botanie Gardon.

In 1832 Dr. Falconer conimenccd bis field explorations by
an excursion to the sub-llimalayan range; and from the indication
of a specimen in the collection of bis friend and colleague Captain,
now Sir Proby T. Cautley, lie was led to discover vertebrate fossil
remains in situ~ in the tei'tiary strata of the Sewalik Hlls. Ear]y
in 1834 Dr. F alconer gave a brief account of the Sewalik fuis,
<lescribing their physical features and geological structure, with
the first published section showing their relation to, the fimalayas.

The researehes thus bcgun were followed, about the end of'
1834, by the discovery, by Lieuts. Baker and Durand, of the
groat ossiferous deposits of ,the Sewaliks, near the valley of'
Markunda, westward of the Jumna and below Nahun. Capt.
ýCautley and Dr. Falconer were immediatcely in the field; and, by
the joint labors of theso four officers, a sub-tropical manimalian.
Lossil Fauna was bronght to light, unexampled for richness and
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cixtent in any other regyion thon known. The Sewalik explorations
soon attraeted notice in Europe, and in 1837 the Wollaston ruedal
in duplicate was awarded for their discoveries to Dr. Falconer and
Capt. Cautlcy, by the Geological Society, the fountain of g-,ological
honors in England.

(Joneurrently witli these, rescarches, Dr. Falconer's officiai duties,
as superintendent of the Suharunpore Botanie Garden led him to
explorations in the snowy range of the ncighboring Himalayas.
In 1834, a commission was appointed by the Bengal goverument
te, inquire into and report on the fitncss of India for the growth of
the tea plant of China. Acting on the information and advice
supplicd by Dr. Falconer, the commission recommended a trial.
The government adopted the recomniendation; the plants werc
imported froin China, and the experimental nurseries were placed
under Falconer's superintendence in sites sclccted by him. Tea-
culture bias siiice been grcatly cxtendcd in the north-west.

lu 1837 Dr. Falconer was ordered to accomapany Burnes's
second mission to Caubul, which preceded the Affghan war.
United at Peshawur, the party consistcd of Burnes, 1'ackeson,
Leecli, Lord, Wood, and Falconer. 0f these six officers, the sole
survivor now is Wood; the explorer of the Oxus. Dr. Falconer
first proceedcd westward to Kohat, and the lower part of the valley
of Bunguish, in order te, examine the Trais-Indus portion of the
Sait range; and then, in conipany with Lieut. Mackeson, made
for Cashmeer, where lie passcd the winter and spring, examining
the natural history of the valley. The following summer (1838)

hoe crossed the mountains te, Jskardo, in IBuikistan, and, by the aid
of :Rajai .Alimed Shah, traced the Shiggar braudi of the Indus te,
its source in the glacier on the southern flank of tic Mooztagh.
range, now asccrtaincd to be 28,200 feet above tic level of the sea.
Ilaving exaînincd the great glaciers of Arindloli and of the Brahi-
doh valley, lie then returned to India, via Cashmcer and the Pun-
jab, towards the close of 1838, te resume char.ge of his duties ut
Suharunpore. During the 'whole, of this expedition te Oashmecr,
Falconer kept copions diaries, which, it is te be hoped, are in
a state fit for publication.

ln 1840, his health, shattcred by previous attacks of jungle
fever, rhcumatie, fever, dysentcry, and disease, of the liver, the
resuits of incessant exposure, gave way; alarming indications of
constitutional break up set in - and in 1842 he was compelled te
reci for pi chance of recovery by sick leave to Europe, bringing
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the naturi ibtory collections amassed by him during years of
exploration of the Ilinialayas and plains of India.

Soon after his arrivai in England in the autumn of 1843, freshi
dutius duyulved on bhiin ini cornetion withi the Sewalik fossils.
Capt. Cautley liad presented his vast collection to the British
Musuuin. Itb exteiit and value inay bcecstiinatcd from the fact
that it filled 211 large chests, and that the charges on its trans-
miission alonc to England amounted to £602 stg. D.acor'

selected collection was dividcd between the India flouse and the
Britibli 3U1uurll. the great mass was prescnted to the former, but
a large number of unique or choice specimens, rcquired te fill
blankis or ituprove series, was prescntcd to the latter. MHost of the
speciens were stili imbedded in miatrix. The authorities at the
India Ilouse fittud up a iuuseum rooin spccially for the reception
o? thuir acquibitions;- and Sir iRobert Peel's governmnent gave
a liberai grant to prepare the niaterials in the national iuseum for
exhibition in the Palteontological gallery. Dr. Falcouer was
intrubted with the superintendence of the work, and rons were
teinporarily assigned to huiii by the Trustees in the British
Museum.

Ris botanical collections were less fortunate. Rlavin- partially
suffered from danip on thte voyage to iEngland, they were left
depositcd in the India House during bis second absence iii India,
and thie specituens underwent a ruinons process of decay. In 1857
Dr. J. D. ilooker applicd te the Court of Directors for the
hierbarinin collections in the India Ilouse, and saved a fcw of the
Casbmeer and H1imalayan dried plants.

In 1848, on the retirement of the late Dr. Wallichi, Dr. Fal-
coner was appointed his successor as Superintendent of' the
Calcutta Botanie Garden, and 1>rofissor o? Botany in the Medicai
College. In 1830 lie was deputed te, the Tenasserim Provinces te,
examine the teak forestb, whichi were thrcatencd 'with exhaustion
froxu roceklé.,s felling and neglectcd conservation. lis Report,
buggesting, reiedial measures, was publislîed in IS5O, in the

cSeleetioni fr0111 the Records of the Ben-al Goverument." In
1852 hoe coninaunicated a paper "On the Quinine-yiclding Cineho-
nas and their Introduction inte India." In 1851, assQisted by hi-,
friend, the bite Mr. Hlenry Walker, lie undertook a IlDescriptive
Catalogue o? the Fo»bil Collections in the Museum o? the Asiatie
Society of Bungal, whlxi was pubiished as a distinct work in
1859. In the bpring of 1855 lie retired frein the Indian Service;
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and on bis return home hoe visitud the lloly Land, whontce lie pro-
ceedcd along the Syrian coast to Sinyrna, Constantinople, and tho
Crimea, duing t1he siege of Sebastopol.

Soon after his arrivai in England lie resuimed bis palveontological
researclies, and in 1857 hoe eommunicated to the Geolog,,ical
Society two menioirs " On the Species of Mastodon and Elephant
occurring in the Fossil State in England." llaving oceupied him-
,,ulf during several years with the special investigation of the mam-
malian Fauna of tie pliocene, as di:stinguished froma that of the
quaternary period of E urope, hoe wa:s conductud to the exarnination
of the Cave Faiina of England. lIn 1860 hoe communicated a
iieinoîr on the nuiuerous osbiferuus caves of Gower, explorcd or
discovered by bis friend, Lieut.-Col. Wood. The existence of
-Eleplhas aittiqmis and Pètiueiu itntoechus as memibers of the
Cave Fauna was thien for the fiest tinie establisbied, and the age of
that Fauna precibuly detlned as posterior to the Boulder Clay,
or period of the glacial submergý,ence of England. In 1862,
Dr. Falconer communicated to the Briti.h Association at Caimbridg'e
an account of Elelwhs ilelitcîisis, the pignly fossil clephant, of'
MHalta> diseovered with other extinet mammals, by bis friend,
Capt. Spratt, C.B, in the ossiferous cave of Zebbug. This
unexpcctcd form. prese-nted the Proboscidia in a new liglît to
naturalists.

For nearly tbirty ycars Dr. Falconer had been engaged more or
less with the investigation of a subjeet whichî lias lately occupied
inucli of the attention both of~ mon of science and the educatodl
elasses gencrally, viz. the proof of' the remote antiquity of the
hiuman race. In 1833, fosýsil bonies, procured frorn a great depth
ia the ancient alluivium. of the valley of the Gan-es, in ilindostan,
wero figured and erroaeously publishied as hiuman. The subjeet
attracted considerable attention at the time la India. In 1835,
whule this interest was still fresh, Dr. Falco ner and Capt. Cautley
discovered the romains of tic gigantic miocene fossil tortoise
of India, whichi, by its colossal size, realized the mythological con-
ception of' the tortoise wbichi sustaincd the world on bis back.
About the same time, several species of' fossil Quadrumana were
discovered la the Sewalik, fuis, one of' which was tbought, to have
exceeded la size the ourang-outang, while another was hardly dis-
tinguishable by millemetrical differeaces from the living ' Hon-
uman'ý monkey of the Ilindoos. Coupling these facts with the
occurrence of certain existing species, and of the caniel, giraffe,
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horse, &C., in the Scwaliiç Fauna, and with the furthcr important
fact that the plains of the vallcý f' the Ganges hiad undergone no
late submcrgcncc, and passcd through no stage of glacial ref'rigera-
tion to interrupt the previous tranquil order of physical conditions,
Dr. Falconer and Capt. Cautlcy were su impressed with the con-
viction that tlie Iuman race iiglit have been early inhabitants of
India, that they were constantly on the lok out for the upturniag
of the relies of man or of his works froni the niiocene strata of the
Sewalik ills. In thcir account of the gigantie tortoise, after dis-
cussing the paloecontological and mythological bearings of thec case,
thcy suni up by stating, -"' The râsult at whichi we have arrived is,
that there are fair grounds for entcrtaining the belief that the
Colossochelys Atlas may have lived doivn to an carly epocli of the
lînnan period, and become&extinct since."

Ten years later, IDr. Falconer resumcd the subjeet in India,
while invcstigatiug- the fossil remains of the Jumna. In May,
1858, having the saine inquiry in view, while occupied with bhis
cave researches, lie coniunicated a letter ta the Council of the
Geological Society, which suggested and led to the exploration
of the Brixliam cave, and the discovcry in it of flint-implements
of great antiquity, associatcd with the bones of extinet animais.
In conjunction with Prof. Ramsay and Mr. PengelIy, lie drew up
a report on the subjeet, which, communicated in the autunin of the
same year ta the Councils of the Royal and Geological Societies,
exc;'ed the interest of men of science in the case. Following up
the saine objeet, lie imnmediately afterwards proceeded to Sicily, to
examine the ossiferous caves there, and discovered the 1 Grotto di
-Maceagnone,' in which flint implemeats of' great antiquity were
found adhering to tlîe roof-matrix, xingled with remains of
hyoenas now extinet in Europe. llaving examined the collection
of M. Boucher de Perthes, on his route ta Sicily, hie was imprcssed
with the authenticity of some of the flint implements diseovered in
the valley of the Somme, and urged his friend, Mr. iPrestwich, who
is of the highest authority in this brandi of geology, to procced.
there, and investigate the conditions of the case. Tins, in 1859,
the subjeet of the antiquity of the huinan race, which had pre-
viously been generally diseredited among men of science, was again
launched upon fresh evidence in boti the stratigraphical and
cave aspects. Since then it bas been aetively followed up by
numerous iDquirers; and Dr. Falconer hiniseîf was contemplatingy
and had indeed aetually commenced, a work on ' Primeval Man.'
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In 1863, Ur. Falconer took an active share ini the singularly-per-
plexed discussion of' the cause cèldirc of' th1e huinan jaw of Moulin-
Quignon; and, in the confereace of English and Frenchi men of
science hcld in France, hie expressed doubts as to its authenticity,
but iu that guarded anacautious inanner which was oharacteristie
of him. In the spring of last ycar lie called attention in the ' Times'
to an account of the reimarkuble works of art by ' Priineval Man'
discovered by bis friends, Messrs. Lartet and Hlenry Cliristy, in
the ossiferous caves of the Dordogne; and Jin Septemiber lie
accompanîed bis friend, Prof. Busk, to Gibraltar, to examine caves
in whichi marvellously well-preserved remuis of man and mammals
of grent antiquity had been discovered. Before starting, lie drew
up, in conjunction with Mr. Busk, a preliminary report on the
specimeas broughit frorn Gibraltar to, this country, which wns pre-
scnted to, the British Association at Bath. lIe suffered consider-
ably from. exposure aad fatigue on his return journey throughi
Spain frorn Gibraltar, s0 that the incleinent wiater told witlh
additional force upoa 2. constitution aturally susceptible of cold
and weakened by long exposure and disease ia India. On Jan-
uaary l9th, on bis retura fromn a meeting of the Couneil of' the Royal
Society, hoe feit. depressed and feverish. The attaek speedily
hecaine developed into acute rheumatism, complieated with,
broachitis and congestion of the lungs, which. proved fatal on the
morning of' Jaauary 3lst. On the 4Ith of Februury bis remains
were committed to their Iast resting-place, ut Kensul Green, in the
presence of a large number of his sorrow iug frieads and fellow-
laborers.'

From what has been suid, it is obvious that rialconer did
enougli during bis liftitime to reader bis ame imrnortul in science
as oae of' the greatebt paloeontologists that ever lived. But tlie
work whici lie publiehed was but a smull fraction of that which lie
actually accomplished. The umouat of scientifie knowledge which,
lias perished witb him, is prodigions, for lie va~s cautious to a fault;
he neyer liked to commit himself' to an opinion until lie was sure
that lie was riglit; auJ he lias dited, ia the fulaess of bis power,
before bis race was run.-Aàbridgadfrom The Athenoeurn.
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REVIEWS.

"MONOGRAM 0F THE BATS op NORTIL A3.iERICA." By 1-1

Allen, M.D. IVashiington: Published by the Smiitlhsonian In-
stitute.

This is a valuable contribution to orir knowledge of a group of'
animais littie studied, thoughl of great interest. As an incite-
mîent to thecir study, we take the following extracts from the
introduction:

Among the numerous agents whiclh Nature empioys for restriet-
ing flic excessive inecse of the inseet world, the bats hold a
conspieuous position. Expin ently adapted to an animal regimen,
the vast xnajority of these animais are exclusively insectivorous in
their habits. Mosquitos, gnats, moths, and even the hcavily-
mailed nocturnal ('Qicop)tc)a, fali victinis in large numbers to, their
voracious appetites. Certain meihers of the order, sncb as flying
Foxes (PTEROPODIDIE), are strictly frugivorous, it is true; and
Cthers, as the Dog,-bat of Surinam (iYoclulh; lep)oriîa), elassified
as au inseet-cating bat, partakes oceu.,4onally of fruit iu addition to
its more animal diet. Noue of the ,ýpecies found iu this country,
l2oivever, are knoivn to subsist on any other than insct food. In
this respect tlîcy hold a dccided rclationship to certain birds ; and
it is interesting to observe liow, under different eircumstances,
these wide1y-separated animais serve us to the saine end. The fune-
tions wvhich thue latter perform. duri-pg the day, the former~ assume
iu the cveniiîg. The latter prey upon flic diurnal inseets, while
fle former fècd csclusively upon the crepuscular and nocturnal
kinds,:. The disappearauce of the birds of day is a signal for flic
advent of flic dusky host, which, as it were, temporarily relieve froni
duty their most brilliant rivais in guarding the intercsts of Nature.

But, whule thius connectcd with birds in their position in tlue
'vorldl's economy, bats have none of that -race of forai or bcauty
of' coloring so characterist7c of the others. Their bodies are clnmsy
and repulsive;- their hues are dull and unattractive ; nor eau the
eye dwell wiflu pleasure upon their grotesque and awkward motions.
This aversion-so universally evinced toward these little aniniials
-us hcighitened by flic associations of flie tinue and place of their
daily appearance. Attendant, as they are, upon flic quiet hours
of twilight, when the thickening gloom is conducive to thue develop-
ment of superstitions feeling, bats have always been associatcd
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ivitli ideas of the horrible and the unknown. In olden times,
~when the imýinto of the people exeeeded the aceuraey of their
observations, it was one of the niumerous monsters inhabiting their
caveras and forests. It lias done service in many a legend ; its
bite was fatal ; it was the emblein of' haunted bouses ; its wings
bore up the dragon siain by St. George.

It is easýy to trace froin this early impression the permanent
position thiat the bat, as an em-blemn of the repulsive, hield in lot-
ters and the arts. It is inentioned in the book of Leviticus as
one of the uncl ean things. Its image is rudely earved upon the
tombs of the ancient Eg-yptians. The Gree1ks consecrated Lt to
Proserpine. It is part of the infernal potion of the witehies in
Macbeth, while Ariel employs it ia his erratie fliglits. I n art, its
wings have entered largely into the creation of those composite
horrors, evil spirits; nor have modemn artists eseaped from tue
absurdity o? encumibering the Satan of fioly Wrît withi like
appendages*

0f this association with thc inonstrous the intelligent observer
ecases to take note wlheu thc fluer beauties o? structure; develop
themselves under his gaze. Upon acquaintauce, lie learns, per-
liaps with surpris,,, titat, in anatomical and physiological peculiari-
tics, ýnd zoological position, the bat is a subjeet for study worthy
o? the attention of tiernosteontemplaitive. Indeed no order o? ani-
mais is more interesting, and noue lias received greater attention
from the hands of' savans.

The early pioncers o? natural history were 'air astray iu their
endeavors to, correctly define the nature and position o? the bat.

Il Soine authors place bats arnong the birds, because they are able
to fly through thc air; while others assign t hem a position among
the quadrupeds, because thcy eau wa'Ik on the earth. Some, again,
'who admitted the rtiammialiau nature o? thc creatures, seattered
them at intervals througli the scale o? animated beings, heedless
o? a-Dy distinction execpting the Single chiaracteristie in 'whicl
they took their stand, aud by which they judged every animal.

0To this fancy of the ancients of placing the wings of' a bat upon de-
mous, is happily opposed the sweet conceits of poets iu adoraing the figures
of angels and cherubii 'with the 'wings of birds. The ving of a bat is
somubre and angular; that of a bird is of delicate bues, and replete 'witb
curves. It is therefore poetic justice to have the one becorne an emblem
of the infernal, as the other is an expression of the heavenly forma.
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These are but a few of the diverse opinions which, prcvailed amiong
the naturalists of former timnes, ainong whiclî the most ingeniously
quaint is that Nyhich places the bat and the ostricli in the sanie
order, because the bat lias wings, and the ostricli lias not."*ý

Without reviewing the recorded errors of these observers, WC
will bc content to cal1 the attention of the reader to the following
brief account of the structure of flying animiais, so that the truc
position of the bat ainong themi uîay be deflinitely fixed.

There are two distinct types of modifications icih the verte-
brate skeleton lias undergone in adapting the animal for fliglit,
both of which. depcnd upoa somce peculiarity in the structure of
thie'anterior extremities ; and in order to obtain a correct opinion
of tlem,; w'c propose to caet a g'lance at ecd in turn.

The first act of the bat, after emerging in thc cvcning froin its
retreat, is to fly to thc water. The tbollowing account, illustrating
the peculiarity, as 'weli as showing the enormnous numnbers in which
these animais will live together, is of' great interest. It is
frorn the pen of' M. Figaniere, IMinister to this country froui
Portug-al ini a letter addressed to Prof. Hfenry, Secretary of
the Sinithisouian Institution:

lIntie winter of 1859,lhaving purclhased thie propertyl known as
Senea Point, on the mnargin of the Northeast Ilivcr, xiear Char-
lestown) iii Cccil County, Maryland, we took -possession of it in
May of the next year. The dwelling is a brick structure covered
withi siate iii the forin of an, L two-storeyed, with garret, cellars,
and a stone laundry and milk-house attaclicd. Rlavin- been un-
inhiabited for several years, it cxhibited thc appearance, -withi the
exception of one or two roois, of desolation and neg-leet, with
danip, black wvalls, ail quite uucxpieted, as it had been but vcry
sghtly examined, and wvas represented in g ood habitable condition,

merely rcquiring some few repairs and a little painting.
The boxes, bundies, and other packages of furniture which

had preceded us, lay seattered areund and ývithin the dwelling:
these, with the exception of some niattresses and bedding for ini-
mediate use, were hiastily arranged for unpacking and placing in
order at leisure. The wcather, which wvas beautiful, balmy, and
warm, invited us toward evening te, out-door cnjoyment and rcst
after a fatiguing day of travel and active labor; but chairs, settees,
and benches were scarcely occupied by us on the piazza and lawn,
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-when, to our amazement, and to, the horror of the femnale portion
of our party, small black bats made their appearance in immense
numbers, fliekering around the premises, rusliing in and ont of
doors and through open windows-amost obscuring the early
tiwilight, and causing a general stampedle of the ladies, 'who, fled,
coverilg thecir heads with their hands, fearing that the dreaded
littie vampires righ-lt make a lodgment in their liair.

<This remarkable exhibition xnueh inereased our disappoint-
ment in regý,ard to the habitable condition of our aquisition, and
wvas entirely unexpected, inasmuch as thie unwelcome neighbors
*were in their dormant state and ensconced out of si-lit whon the
property was examined previons to purchase. \Vith their appear-
ance3 and in sucli immense numbers, the prospect of immiediate in-
doors arrangement and comf'ort vanislhed; thie parainount, the urgent
nccessity Was to get rid of such a nuisance as quickly as possible;
and the question wvas, by what nieans could this be accomplishied.
Our scientifie friends and acquaintances, both in New York- and
Philadeiphina, 'were consulted; varions volumes of natural history
whiere esamined in order to ascertain the peculiar habits of the
Verrnin, but we derived no effectual consolation fromn these sources.
One of our friends, indccd, sent us froni New York an infallible
exterminator in a forn of a rcceipt obtaincd at no inconsiderable
cost. Strips of fat pork saturated withi a subtie poison were to be
hum, up in places where the annoying ereatures did most congre-
gate; of this they would surcly cnt> and thus 1shuffie off their
inortal coul.' Howv niany revolving bat-seasons it niight have re-
required by this process to kili off the multitude, the urgeney of
the case would not allow us to caleulate, and the expeniment was
thierePore abandoned.

"Evening after eveniag did we patiently, thougli not, compla-
cently, ~wththis periodical exodus of dusky -wings into iight
from their lurking-places one after another, and in somne instances
in couples and even triplcs, according as the size o? the holes or aper-
tures fromn whieh they emerged in the slate-roofing -would permit.
Their excursions invariably eommenced with the cry of the 1 whip-
poorwill,' both at coming evening and early dawn ; and it was
observed thattiey always first direeted their fliigt towards the river,
undoubtedly tO damp their mouse-like snouts, but not their spirits,
for it was likewise observed that they rcturned to play bide and
seek, and indulgý-e in all other imaginable gambols; whcn, after
gratifying their love of' sport and satisfying their voracious appe-
tites (as the absence of mosquitos and gnats testified), they would
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re-enter their habitation, again to emergre at the first signal of their
feathered trumpeter. I thus ascertained one vcry important fact,
namecly, thiat thec bat, or ftic species which annoyed us, ate and
drank twice in twenty-four hours. Such appcared flicir habit,
sucli therefore was thecir indispensable need. Upon ascertaining
this fact, after Iiaving tried suffocation by the fumes of brimstone,
with only partial suecess, I concluded f0 adopt a more efficient
Plan of warfare ; and for this purpose commenced by causing all
fhec holes, fissures in ftic wood-work, and apertures in the slating
to bc herinetioally sealed with eelient. Tliis put a stop to their
egyre.qs. ]But to avoid thieir dying by starvation and deprivation of
Water, which, vould manif'old increase the annoyance by adding
flicir dead f0 flicir living steneli, I ordered apertures of about two,
feet square to be opened iu flic lathe and plastered partition on
cadi side of the garret windows, and also in the ceiling of every
garret roorn ; lastly, wlien flic bats' roveille was sounded by the
bugle of ftie whippoorwill, ail the hands of our establishiment,
men and boys, eacli arîued withi a wooden impleinent (shalped like
a cricket-bat>, marchied to the third floor, C on murderous deeds
with tlioughts intent;' a lighfted lanfern was placed lu tic middle
of one rooni, divested of A furnîturo, to allure ftic hidden foc from.
their strongholds. Affer olosing the window, to prevent all escape
into flic open air, fthc assailants, distributed at regular distances
f0 avoid clubbing cadli other, awaited the appearance of ftic bats,
entieed into the roomn by thec artificial light, and itnpelled by
their own natural craving. The slaughiter cominenced, and pro-
gressed 'with sanguinary vigor for several hîours, or until brouglit, to a
close by the weariness of dealing ftic blows thiat made flic enemy
bite fthc dust, and overpowcrcd by tic heat and closeness of flhc
apartient. Tliis plan succeeded perfectly. .After a few evening-s
of~ similar exorcise, in vhich tlic batteurs becaine quite expert in fthc
use of~ t1ieir weapon,every wielding of tic wooden bat bringing clown
an expiring namesake, tic war terminated by flic extermination of
cvcry individual of flic enemy in the main building. However, fliere
still was tic cock-loft of the laundry, which gave evidence of a
large population. In fis case I had rocourse f0 a plan whioh had
been recommcnded, but was not oarried ont iu reg,,ard o e i dwell-
ing,-louse. 1 employed a slater f0 romove a portion of fie slating,
*whieh required repairing. This process discovered some fifteen
hundred or two fhousand bats, of whioi flic larger number were-
killed, and tic remainder souglit fie barn, trocs, and other places
of concealmient in fthc reighborhood.
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Ina thie main building nine thousand six hundred and forty
bats, from, actual counting, were dcstroyed. This was ascertainod
in the foIfowing nianner: After the battling o? cachi eveiing, the
dead were swept in one corner of the room, and in the morning,
before, removing thein to the manurc-hecap, they were carefully
counted and recorded. 1Many had been killed before and some fow
after the reckoning wais made, and 'were, not included in it, nor
werc those killed undor the adjoining laundry roof. The massacre
connnenced by killiiîg fewer thie first evenins, the numiber in-
creasin, and thon diminishiag towards the end ; but it was gene-
rally froni fifty or a huudrcd, up to six hundred and fifty,-thie
highest mnortality o? any eveniig's work,,-dwindling down to ciglt
five, three, and two.

<This species o? bat is generally small, black, and vory lively.
Soxue smaller than the ordinary size were found, probably young
ones, and one or two larger, supposed to bc grandfathers, or o? a
reddish hue, whicli was thouglit to bo from age. These vermin,
were generally more or Iess covered withi a smnall-sized bug, not
very dissimilar to, the common chincli, but of a different species.
As previously statcd, the bat lias a very disagrecable odor, whichi
portains to its ejection.

IlThe manure, as well as the bodies of the siain, was used Vo fer-
tilize the fiower and vegetable gardon ; and thus, ini some degree,
they scrved Vo, compensate us for the annoyance to which we had
been subjected. The manure, hioiever, required Vo ho applied
-withi caution; since, if used in too large a quantity, it appeared Vo
humn the oi'ganisin of the plants.

"To remove the vory disagreeable c'dor 'whieh remained in the
upper part of the house, varions k-inds o? disinfectants were em-
ployed 'with some advantac; but the inost effectual mnethod re-
sortod Vo was that of opening holes of about four inches square, two
at ecd gable-end, Vo permit a curreut o? air Vo pass througli.

cThese holos were covered with iron gauze Vo prevent, the re-
entrance of auy of the remainder o? tic arniy o? the enemy which
might, hover around tie promises.

"At the end o? five years Vie odor lias now nearly disappeared,
being hardly perceptible during a continuance of very damp
weathor."

The faet rnentioncd above o? the numorous parasites infosting
bats is perhaps the most revolting foaturos in these creatures.
The enormous population o? Acari found upon their bodies is due
to the great generation o? animal heat in their close haunts, a
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condition conducive to, a'rapid increase of ail kinds of vcrnin.
In this country the common bed-bug (Uimîexr lectitarýis) is fre-
quently found -upon their fur. The entrance of a bat witlî its
preelous burden, inito the open window of a farmi-house, is the
solution of that frequcntly-propounded question of the despairing
house-wif'e, IlWhcere cau the bugs couic front ?

0f individual anecdotes Of bats we have but few exarnpkes.
The following, illustrating the îîîaterial instinct, is taken froin
Godmian's Nat. HIist.) iy 1831, 56. It is narratcd by Mr. Titian
Peale:

la Junie, 18.23, the soni of Mr. Gillespie, the keeper of the city
square, cauglit a young red bat (L. ÀiVov-Eboraensis), whicli lie
took home with imi. Tlgrce hours aftcrwards, in thic cvcning, as
lie was conveying it to the Museui in bis hiand, whilc passing,
near the place wlicre it was cau-lit, thic mother miade lier appear-
ance, and followcd the boy for two squares, flying around him,
and finally aliglitcd on lus breast, sucli ias lier anxicty to save
lier offspring,,. Both were brouglît to the Museuin-tie young
one firnily adhcring to its mother's teat. This fititliful creature
livcd two d:îys in the M3useumn, and thea died of injuries received
froin lier captor. The young onc, being but haif grown, ivas still
too Young to takc care of itself, and died shortly atfter."

Like niost specialists in these days, the author lias a tendency
to form gencra and families on very trivial characters, and thus
arrives at a classification whicli, tlîoughl convenient for reference,
is not natural. As a consequence of tijis, hie clevates the bats to,
the rank of an Order, an arrangement whichi certainly will flot
accord vitli any natural division of the class Manimalia.

0f the species described in flic work, flic foflowing have been
rccogniscd at 1Iontreal:

Lasitirus cintreus, Pal.isot de Beau- Scotophiltus noctivagans, Leconte,
vois, (the floary Bat). (the Silvery-haired Bat>.

Lasiurus Nov-Eboracensis, Tomes, Vespertilis subulatus, Say,
(the Red Bat). (the Little Brown Bat).

"ri LORA OP THE BRITISHI WEST-INDIAN ISILANDS." By A.
H. R. Grisebaci> M. D., Professor of' Botany, in the University
of Gottingen, London, 1864.

This is onle of tlue Colonial Floras, to, which, reference lias
often been made in our pages. It includes ail flic Plenogamie
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plants and vascular Oryptogamia, with full indices and a table of
the local names. Dr. Gray says of it: Il The preface, gives
au accoun't of the circumistaaces undcr whicli the work was
undertaken, and of the niaterials whichl the author so sedu-
lousiy and promptly elaborated. WestIndian botany was
very difficuit and conf'used: 'Almost ail the principal authors
ivho have written on Wcst-Indian plants belong to the hast
century, and consequently to the Linnoean school, and a generd1
synopsis o? West-Indian plants lias neyer before, been attenipted,
not evcn by Swartz, whose flora contains descriptions of lis new
species only, withi a few remarks on allied forms.' Moreover, the
British Wcst Indies offer oniy the separate, fragmients of' a lager
flora. Trinidad, as its geographical situation indicates, natu-
rally belongs3 to thc flora of Venezuela and Guiana. The northern
Bahamas niiglt bc snpposed to, have a vegetation vcry like that of'
East Florida, from 'which, they are separatcd by the Gulf Stream;
but this seems not to be, the case. ' Jamaica, ag-ain, froin its
moun tainous character and more distant position; niost of the Lec-
ward islands, froin being wooded volcanos; and the majority o? the
windward ones, with a dry chinate and a how calcareous soi,-f'orm
three divisions of this tropical archipefago, which show as maay
peculiarities. Thus the whiole o? the British WTest ladies, as coin-
prised la this flora, niay be divided into five natural sections, ecdl
with a distinct botanical character.' Altogether they amount to,
about 15,000 Eniihsquare m iles, or nearly twice thc area o?
W/ales. But yct llayti alone is nearly twice, and Cuba nearly
thrice, as large, as ail thc British Islands together, and not only
far ridher in vegetation, but far less explored; the publications o?
Jacquin, Swartz, &co., ha'viag beca alnîost confined to the Britibh
possessions; so, that it was with old species mainhy, that IDr. Grise-
badli had to deal, those whiclî were C the foundation, iadeed, of our
scientifie knowhcdge o? the flora o? tropical America. Aad thlese
have so often been misunderstood that thîcir synonyms arc far
more numerous than their numbers.' A general West-Indian
ilora being out o? tIc present question, we learn with interest
that Dr. Grisebach is prepariag a special paper on the greographi-
cal range of lhe, West-Indian plants, iaciuding thc capital ishand
of Cuba, which Mr. Charles Wright lias so industrionsly and suc-
cessf'ufly explored tlîroughi its length and breadth, atnd is expectiag
stihi further to explore."
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COUNT RUMFORD AND IIIS IRESEARCItES ON H-E,£T.-Tbo
highest law in physical science whicb our facultios permit us to
perceive, is, to quoto the words of Fiaraday, Ilthe Conservation of'
Forc." Tho gonoralizations which serve to illustrato this great
principlo of the conservation of force in ail its varied applications,
are gcnerally reforrcd to as the law of the Correlation of Forces,
and bave been set forth by various writers within the last twenty
yoars. Prof'. Youmnans, who is already favorably known for bis
now Class-book of Oienistry,-a work which deserves, by its luoid
xnlethod, scientifie accuracy, and felicity of illustration, to super-
sede ail others as an clcmentary manual,-has just rendered an
important service to the scientiflo student by bringing, togý,ethor in
a1 single volume a series. of expositions of this doctrine of' the
correlation and conserva tion of force,* by Grove, Hlelmholtz,
Mayer, Faraday, Liebig, and Carpenter. With the exception of
the first named, a treatise of considerable oxtent, and of great meri t,
whichi bas gone tbroughi at lcast two editions, and tbe wondorful
essny of' Mayer on Celestial Pynamnies, the productions bore col-
lected are scattered tbrougrh scientifie journals not always accessible
to the general reader. Besidos bringing them. together withi notes,
explanatory remnarks, and a good index, D~r. Youinans has, in1 a
iuodest, introduction o? forty pages, givon a review o? the subject,
and bas cnlled attention to the labor o? that xnost reLnarkable
thinker of' our day> Hecrbert Spencer, who, to use our author's

Iods "bas the honor of crowning this sublime înquiry by show-
in- that the law o? conservation, or, as ho pref'ers to eah it, o? the
Persistence o? Force, as it is tbe underlying prînciple o? ail being,
is also the fundamental truth of ail pbilosophy. 7

It would bave added to tbe value of this excellent compilation
if our author biad includcd in it the essay o? Dr. Joseph Henry, on
tbe Conservation o? Force, publislied in the Agricultural Report of
the United States Patent Office for 1857, and in Silliman's Jour-
nal [2], xxx, 32; and Dr. Josephi Lcconto's exposition o? tbe
Correlation of Physical, Chemical, and Vital Forces, and of the
Conservation of Forces in Vital Phienomena, which appearod in the
saine Journal [2], xxviii, 305. A valuable, and in many respects,

6The Correlation and Conservation of Forces : a series cf expositions
by Prof. Grove, P'rof. Helmholtz, Dr. Mayer, Dr. Faraday, Prof. Liebig,
and Dr. Carpenter. With an introduction and brief biographical notices
of the chief promoters cf the new views: by Edward L. Youmans, 31.D.
New York: D. Appleton & Co. Moatreal: Dawson Brothers.
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criginal contribution to this subjeet will ho found in a thesis by
Dr. Maurice Bueke on the Correlation of Physical and Vital riorces,
MontreaV,1862.

Our objeet ait present, hiowovor, i notieing Dr. Youmians's
book is to bring beforo our readors bis sketch of the lif'e and
scientifie labors of Count Ilunîford, to IVhoni, as hie bas proved,
belongs the menit of hiaving, long before any other one, shown thiat
heat -vas a mode of motion, denionstrating its immateriality and
the conversion of its miechianical force into hieat. It is, says Dr.
Youmans, with a just feeling o? national pride, that we recali that

theli two mon who first denionstrated tlac two capital propositions o?
pure science, that lighituing is but a manifestation o? electnicity,
and heat but a mode of motion, were not only Anicricans by birthi
and education, but mon eminentIy representative, of the peculiari-
tics o? American eharacter-Benjainin Franklin and Benjamin
Thompson, afterwards known as Count Runmford."

IlBenjamin Thompsoa was born ait Woburn, Mass., in 1753.
Hie rcceived the rudiments of a commnon sehool education; becamo
a merchiant's approntice at twelve, and subsequontly taughit sehool.-
llaving a strong taste for aneehanical and chenîjeal studios, lie cul-
tivatod them assiduousIy during bis leisure time. At seventeen
lie took charg-e o? an academny in the village of Rumford (now
Concord), N. IL, and in 1772 married a wealthy widow, by whomi
lie had one daughiter. At the outbroak of revolutionary hostilities
hoe applied for a commission in the American service, was char'ged
with toryism, left the country in disgust, and went to lEngland.
1-is talents wore there appreciatcd, and lie took a rosponsiblo posi-
ition under the goverament, whichi hoe held for some years.

"Aftor rcoiving the lionor of knigbthood, hoe left England and
entcred the service of the elector of Bavaria. 11e settled ini
M1unicli in 1784, and was appointed aide-do-camp and ehamberlain,
to the Prince. The labors whieh lie now unidertook were of the
most extensive and lahorious ebaractor, and could nover bave been
accomplishied but for the rigorous habits of ordor 'which. he carnied
into ail bis pursuits. liJe reorganized the entire inilitary estab-
lishment of IBavaria, introducod not only a simple code o? tacticq,
and a new system, of order, discipline, and economiy among the
troops, and industrial sehools for the soldiers' children, but greatly
improvedl the construction and modes of manufacture of arms and
'orduance. He supprossedi the systom of beggary, which liad growa,
into a ïcognized profession i-n Bavaria, ana become an enormous
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public cvil;-onc, of'tliemoiiçst rentarkable social refornms on record.
H1e also devoted hiiself to various amieliorations, sueli as improv-
ing the construction and arrangemient of the dwellings of the
working classes, providing for themi a better education, organizing
bouses of industry, introducing superior brecds of liorses and
cattie, and proîîîoting Iandscape-gardening, which hoe did by con-
verting an old abandoned huniiting-groun i near «Municli into a
park, wliere, after his departure, the inhabitants eretcd a monu-
ment to bis hionor. For these services Sir Benjamin Thomlpson
receivcd miany distinctions> and aiong othiers was made Counit of
thc Holy Romnan Emupire. On reeeiving this dignity lie chose
a titie iii renienibrance, of' the country of bis nativity, and was
theneefortb known ns Coint of' Rumîford.

"C lis hecalth failing froin excessive labor and whiat lie considered
the unfavorable climnate, lie camie back to, England, ia 1798, and
hiad serious thouglîts of returning to the United States. I-laving
rccived froni the Anicrican goverumient the compliment of a
formaI invitation to revisit his native land, hoe w'rote to an old
friend requesting inii to look out for a ' littie quiet retreat' for
himself' and daughter in the vieinity of Boston. This intention,
however, failed, as lie shortly after becanie involved in the enter-
prise of' foundingr the Royal Institution of England.

"There was in Runîford's character a happy combination of'
philanthropie impulses, executive power in carrying out grreat
projeets, and versatility of talent in physical researchi. Ifis
scientifie investigations würe Lmtrgely guidud and determined by his
philanthropie plans and publie duties. lis interest in the more
ncedy classes led hiîn to the assiduous study of the physicail wants
of mankind, and tlîe best inetlîods of relieving thein; the laws
and doinestie management of lbeut accordingly engaged a large
share of bis attention. le deterninied the amnounat of bit arising
fromi the combustion of different kinds of fuel, by means of a
calorimieter of bis own invention. He recoastructed the fire-place,
and so improved tlîe methods of heating apartments and. cooking
food as to produce a saving in the precious element, varying from
one-haîf to seven.eiglitlis of the fuel previously consumied. H1e
improved the construction of stoves, cookin-rangeca-re,
and chimuceys; slîowed. thiat the non-conducting power of cloth is
due to the air enclosed among its fibres, and first pointed out that
mode of action of lieat called convection ; indeed lie was the first
clearly to discriminate between the tliree modes of propagation of'
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hieat,.-radiation, conduction, and convcction. H-e determined the
almost perfect non-conducting properties of liquids, investigated
the production of liglît, and inivented a mode of measuring it. lie
vwas the first to apply steani generally to the warnhing of fluids and
to the culinary art; lie cxperimented upon the use of gunpowder,
the strcngthi of materials, and tlie maximum dcnsity of water, and
made many valuable and original observations upon an extensive
range of subjeets.

IlProf. James D. Forbes, in bis able Dissertation on the recent
Progrcss of the M)athem-aticaýl and Physical Scienicesq, in the last
edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica, gives a full accolant. of
Rurnford's contributions to science, nnd rcmarks:

C Ail of IRumford's experinients were miade with admirable pre-
cisioD, aiud recorded with elaborate fidelity, and in tlic plaincst
language. Every thing with him was reduced to weiglit and
mensure, and no pains were spared to attaini the best resuits.

' Rumford's uanie will be ever connected with the progress of
science in England by two circumstances; first, by the foundation
of a perpetual inedal and pîrize in flic gift, of the council of the
Royal Society of London, for flic rcward of discoveries conncctcd
witlî heat and liglit; and :secondly, by the establishment iii 1800ý
of the Royal Institution in London, dcstined priniarily -for the
promotion of original discovery, and sccondarily for the diffusion
of a taste for science amnong tbhe educated classes. The plan was
conceived with tlic sagacity which characterized iRuinford, and its
success lias been greater than could have been anticipated. Davy
was there brouglit into notice by Rumiford humself, and furnished
'with the means of prosecuting bis admirable experiments. H-e
and Mr. Fnraday have given to tha, institution is just celebrity,
with littie intermission, for haif a century.'

"'Leaving England, Rumford took up bis residence in France,
and the estimation in which hoe was hield may be judged of by the
fact that lie was elected one of the cigli,,t foreign aý,sociates of t'he
Academy of Sciences.

IlCount Rumford bequeathed to Hlarvard University the funds
for endowing its professorship of the Application of Science to the
Art of Living, and instituted a prize to be awarded by thec Ameni-
can Acndemy of Sciences for the niost important discoveries and
improvements relating to lient and light. In 1804 hoe married the
widow of the celebrated chemist Lavoisier, and witli lier retired týo
the villa of Auteuil, the residence of lier former husband, 'where ha
died lu 1814.
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"Having tlius glanced bricfly at lis career, I now pass to the
discovcry upon ivhich .Count Rumford's faine in the future will
chicfiy rcst. It is describcd in a paper publishied in the transac-
tions of the Royal Society for 1798.

H1e was led to it while superintending the operations of' the
N1unichi arsenal, by observing the largea unofhtgertd

in boring brass cannon. llfetîgupon this, hie proposed to
hirnself the following questions : Wlicace comes thec bat pro-
duced in the inechanical, operations above mentioned ? Is
it furnislied by thc inetallie chips which are separated frorn the
inetal ?

"lThe coimmion hypothesis afflrmed that the lîcat produced lad
been latent in the mietatl, and liad been forced out by condensation
of thc chips. But if' this were the case, the capacity for heat of
the parts of' metal so rdduced to, chips ouglt not only to, bc
changeda but thc change undergý-one by tlîem should be sufficiently
great to accouint for all thc heat produccd. Witli a fine saw
Rumford thon eut away suices of' thc unheatcd metal, and found
that tlicy hiad cxactly the saine capacity for 7îeat as the mnetaltic
chips. No change in this respect had occurred, and it was thus
conclusivcly proved tîat the lient generated could not bave been
hcld latent in the clips. Ilaving settled this prellminary point>
Rumford procccds to, his principal experixuents.

"With the intuition of' thc truc investigator, ho remarks that
ivery interesting pliilosoplîical experiments may of'tcn be made,
alniost witliout trouble or expense, by means of maehinery con-
trived for nmcre mnechanical purposes of the arts and manufactures.'
Accordingly, lie mountcd a metallie cylinder wcighing 113.13
pounds avoirdupois, in a horizontal position. At one end there
was a cavity three and a ha]£ inches in dianieter, and into this
-was introduced a borer, a flat piece of' hardened steel, four inches
1ong, 0.63 mouhes thick, and nearly as wide as the cavity, tIe area
of contact of' the borer with the cylinder being two and a hait'
indhes. To mensure the heat developed, a small round hole was
bored in the cylinder near the bottom of the cavity, for the inser-
tion of a small mercurial thermometer. The borer was pressed
against the base of the cavity with a force of' 10,000 pounds, and
the cylinder made to revolve by horse-power at tlie rate of thirty-
two times per minute. At the beginning of the experiment the
temperature of the air, in the shade, and aIse, in the cylinder was
-60'F.; at the end of thirty minutes, and after the cylinder lad
made 960 revolutions, the temperature was found to be 130'F.
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Ifl aving taken away the borer, lie found that 839 grains of'
metallie dust liad been eut away. 1 Is it possible,' lie exciainis,
1 that the Yery considetable quantity of lient Producedl i this
experinior't-a cjuv' -itit.y which, actually raised the temperature
of upward of 113 pounds of gun-nietal at least 700 -could hiave
been furnishied by so inconsîderable a quantity of nietallie dust,
and this mcrely in consequence of a change in the capacity for
lieat?

ITo mensure more preciscly tie heat produced, lie next sur-
rounded his cylinder by an oblong wooden box in sucli a ina-. er
that it could turn water-tiglît in the centre of the box, iwhile the
borer wvas pressed ngaînst the bottom. The borx ;as filled with
water until the entire cylinder wns covered, and the apparatus was
set in action. The teniperature, of the water on cominencing was
601. le remarks, ' The resuit of tijis beautiful experinient was
very striking, and the pleasure it afforded niuply repaid me for al
the trouble I had taken in contriving, and nrrnnging the couipli-
cated maehinery used in inaking it. The cylinder liad been in
motion but a short time when I perceived, by putting my lînnd
into the water and touclîingthousdofteclnrlîtea
-wns genernted.'h usd o h yiclr htha

~< Asthe vork cnttnetc temperature gradually rose; at two

hours and twenty minutes fromn the beginning of the operation, the
-water was at 200', and in ten minutes more it actually bolled 1
TJpon this resuit Rlunmford observes, 'It would be difficult to
describe, thc surprise and astonishrnent expressed in the counte-
nanices o? the bystanders, on seeing so large, a quantity o? water
heated and actually made to houl without any fire. Thougl ter
was nothing that could be cmsidcred very surprising in this.'
matter, yet I ncknowledge fairly tliat it afforded me a degree
o? childish, pleasure whicli, wvere I ambitious o? the reputation o?
a grave philosopher, 1 ouglit most ccrtainly rather to bide than to
discover.'

CRumford cstimatcd the total lientgeneratcd as sufficeut to, raise
26.58 pounds of ice-eold -water 1800, or to its boiling-point; and
lie adds, ' from, the resuits of these computations, it appears that.
the quantity of lient produccd equally, or in a contiuuous stream,
if 1 may use the expression, by the friction of the blunt steel
borer against the bottom of the hollow metallie cylinder, was
greater than tînt produced in the combustion of nine wax candies,
ecd tîrce-quarters o? an inch in diameter, ail burning togethcr
with clear briglit flames.
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' One liorse would have been eqiual f0 the work pcrforined,
thougli two werc actually euiployed. lieat may thus lac produccd
nuierely by the strengtlî of a horse, and in a case of necessity this
mniglit lac used in cooking viotuals. Bunocrustnecod

lac iumga-ined iii whieh this inethod of producing hieat coula bac
advautageous, Wo more hleat xnight bac obt-ained by usiîlg the fodder
neeessary l'or the support of the horse, as fuel.

'213y ueditating on flic resuits of ail these experinients, we are
naturally broughit to tliat great question which bias so oftcn been
the subjeet of speculation amnong philosophiers, iiamely, What is
lîcat ? Is there such a, thing as an igneous fluid ? Is thiere any-
thingy that withi propriety eau lac callcd calorie ?

'We bave scen that a very considerable quantity of beat niay
bac excitcd by the frietioix of two ietallie surfaces, and given off in
a constant strcnm or flux iii «Il dir-ec1ioae w'ithout interruption or
intermission, and without any signs of~ <liniittion or cxliausdion.
1l- reasoning on tChis subjeet we niustt îîot forget tltat mnost rcrizarkI-
«Ible ccwsacthat the :source of' the licet gencrated, by friction
in these experlînts appeared, evidently to bac iuxwsil [The
italies are Rumford'eq.] It is hiardly uieeessary f0 - 'i, thiat any-
thinug whiehi any insulated body or systeni of bodies eau continue
f0 furnishi iMoiu liabiation, canuot possilaly bc a material st-
.. i«iicc; and it appears f0 me to lac extreinely diffleuit, if'not quito
impossible, to forîn any distinct idea of anything capable of lacing
exeited aud eummuwnicatcd in those experimients, cxccpt it lac
MOTION.'

IlNo one eau rend fthc rcmarkalaly able ana lucid paper frorn
wbieh. tiiese extracts are taken, wif bout laeing struck wi ti the per-
fect distinetneis witha whiohi the problemi to lac solved was pro-
senfed, and fthc systeinafie and conclusive mcthod of its trcatment.
IRumford kcpt strietly withiin the Iiiiits of' legitirnate inquiry,
vIiceli no mian can define botter thian hoe did. 1 1 amn vory far
from pretending f0 kuow how, or by wbat mens or mnehanical
contrivances, that particular kindl of motion in bodies, which has
been supposcd to constitute lîcat, is exerted, continued, and pro-
pagatcd, and 1 shall not presume to trouble flic Society with DOw
conjectures. But although the inechanism of lient should in part
bac onie of thoso uiysteries of nature whieli are laoyond the reneli of

hurnan D _nelgne, ,i ulit by no nuas to discourago us, or
even lossen our ardor in our attdnlpts to investigate flhc laws of its
operations. How far can 'wc advance in any of flic paths whiehi
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science lias opened to us, bet'ore we find ourselves cnveloped ia
those thick niists, wbich on every side bound the horizon of the
huniian intellect !'

Il Itunifrd's experinments coiiplctely annihilated the niaterial
Itypothiesis of lieat,' he c nioderii doctrine ivas stated in explicit
ternis. H1e nmoreever advanced the questiOn to its quantitative
and highcest stage, proposing to find the nunticrical relation betwveeii
miechanical powecr and lieat, and obtained a resuit renîark'ably near
to that finally established. The Englislh unit efforce is the foot-
pound, that is, one pound fadling thirougli one foot of space ; the
unit of heat is ene Pound of Nvater hecated 1<>F. Just fifty years
subsequcntly to the experiment of lumnford, Dr. J. 1". Joule, of
-Manchcster, England, after a niest delieate and elaborate series of
experimients, determined that 772 units of force produce one unit
of hieat;- that is, 7-12 pounds falling througli one foot preduces
sullicient lieat to mikse eue pound of ivater 1"F. This law is
known as the iechanical equivalent of lieat. Now, w'hen wc
throw 1iuniford's resuits into these ternis, we flndç that about 940
units of force produced a unit of lient, and that, therefore, on
a large scale, and at the very tirst trial, lie came within twenty per
cent. of the truc statemnent. No account was takeni of the lient
lost by radiation, iviech, considering the hihtemperature pro-
dueed, and the duration of the experiment, munst liave been con-
siderable; -SO that, as Rlumford imiiself notied, this value must bc
tee higli. The earliest nunlierical resuits in science -arc rarely
more than rougli approximations, yet they înay guide te the
cestablishrncnt o? great principles. Certainly no one eould question
Dalton's dlaim te the discovery e? thc law of dlefinite proportions,
'bcause O? the ina-CCUracy Of the nUmUber.s TIpon WIIÎcl 11e firSt
rcsted it.

* ~ ~ : *1 *- -. -

"Those doctrines [o? the correlation. and conservation of forces]
have received their subsequent developuient ia the varoas direc-
tiens, by rnany xninds, but ive xay be al!owed to question if the
contributions of any of their premoters will, surpass, if indeed.
they 'will eqital, the value and importance whici -we must assiga
te the first great experimental step in the new direction.

<The dlaims of Rumford înay be summarized as follows:

1. Ile was the man who first took the question of the nature
of lieat eut of the demain o? inetaphysios, where it Lad
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been spcculatcd upon since the tinie, of Aristotle, and
placed it upon lhe true basis of physical experiment.

II. le first proved the insufficiency of the current, explanations
of the sources of licat, and dernionstr<îted the falsity of the
prcvailing- view of its niateriality.

III. le first cstimated the quantitative relation betwcen the beat
produccd by friction and that by comibustion.

IV. Hie first slîowed the quantity of lient produced by a definite
amiount of ineehanical workz, and arrived at a result re-
înarkably near the finally-establishied law.

V. IIle pointcd out other îîîethods to bc eniployed in dctcrmining
the aiount of heat produced by the expenditure, of iue-
chanical power, instaneing particularly the agitation of~
water, or other liluids, as in churning.

VI. lIe regardcd the power of' animiais as due to tleir food, there-
fore as lîaving a, definite source and flot crcated; and th-es
applied bis views of force to the oreganic world.

VIL. Runiford %va,--ltcelji-st to demionstrate the qjuantitative con-
vertibilif v of force in an important case;- and the first to
reaeh, cxperiînientally, the fundainental conclusion that licat,
is but a mode of motion.

"Iu bis late work upon beat, Prof. Tyndall, after quoting copi-
ously froin iRumnrford's paper, reniarks: 'When the bistory of the
dynaumical tlîcory of beat is w'ritten, the nuan who, in opposition to
the scientifle belieci of lus tinie, could experimnct, and reason upon
experimient, as did Ruinf'ord iii tue investigation lîcre rcferred to,
cannot bc lightly passed over.' Iiad other English writers been
equally just, there, would have been less nccessity for flic foregoing
exposition of Rumford's labors and claiùis; but timere lias been a
inanfest disposition in varlous quarters to obscure and depreciate
theni. Dr. WThewell, in bis history of the Inductive Sciences,
treats flic subjeet of tiernioties without îîîentioning lîiu. An
emineut E dinburglî professor, writing reccntly in the Philosophical
Magazine, under the confessed influence of 'patriotisni,> under-
takes to imiake the dynamical tlîeory of heat an English nionopoly,
duc to Sir Isaac Newton, Sur lunplîrey Davy,',and Dr. J. P.
joule; while an able writer in a late number of the N~orth B3ritish
:Review, in skctching tlîe historie progress of the flew views, puts
Davy forward as their founder, and assigus to Rumiford a ininor
a-na subsequent place."

Publislied, Montreal, April 18, 1865.
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